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Sugar Ration
Registration Set
for May 4 to 7

Names of the Families of
Five School Districts Are
to Be Enrolled Here.

Superintendent of Schools J. I.
Niergarth has received application
blanks, instructions and cards for
the sugar rationing registration
which will take place from May 4
to May 7. Tentative plans are for
registration hours each day from
3:00 to 9:00 p. m. at the school
library when teachers of the school
frill assist in recording the names
of consumers and • hand out books,
containing the rationing stamps.
These dates and hours do not apply
to commercial registration as no
instructions have been received as
yet regarding the ration books for
restaurants and other commercial
houses.

Each member of a family has his
own book and one adult member of
a family may register the names
of the entire family and secure
books for them. At the local school
building, not only the names of
residents of this school district will
be registered but also those of the
Paul, Quick, Bird and Winton school
districts will be enrolled for the
reason that children of these five
districts attend school here.

Each ration book contains 28
stamps,. each stamp good for the
sugar supply allotted each person
for a two-week period. It is pos-
sible that the ration stamps may be
used later in connection with the
purchase of other commodities be-
sides sugar.

Prom time to time the Office of
Price Administration may issue or-
ders rationing certain products.
After the dates indicated on such

Turn to page 5, please.

Signs Contract as
Supt. of Schools

Solo and Ensemble
Festival at Cass
City Saturday ^

Charles F. Keen, band director
of the Cass City Public Schools,
has announced that the solo and
ensemble competition' festival for
District No. 3 will be held in the
school auditorium here. Saturday,

"March 28.
The counties included in District

No. 3 are: Bay, Saginaw, Tuscola,
Huron, Sanilac, St. Clair, Lapeer,
and Genesee. Schools participating
show that they are actively trying
to improve their music depart-
ments.

Kussell S. Rowland, assistant
band director of the University of
Michigan, will be the adjudicator.
Mr. Howland has acted as adjudica-
tor in many district and state fes-
tivals both here in Michigan and in
other states. He is a graduate of
the University of Illinois where he
was also solo clarinetist. He has
done professional work in New
York City, was winner of the El-
frida Whiteman contest for Ameri-
can compositions and has recently
taught public school music in Colo-
rado where he had first division
groups in both junior and senior
high schools.

This festival is part' of the Michi-
gan State Band and Orchestra As-
sociation set-up. The participants
who receive a satisfactory rating
will be eligible for the state festi-
val to be held in Ann Arbor on
April 24 and 25. These festivals
are conducted in a self-competing
manner. The participants are rat-
ed on their performance in Divis-
ions I, II, III, IV or V meaning
Superior, Good, Fair, Poor, or Very
Poor respectively. It is in this
way that • direct competition is
avoided and.leads to higher educa-
tional and appreciatory values.

Those participating from Cass
City are: Soloists—Charles Kerch-
er, flute; Clare Rawson, cornet;
Dean Robinson, cornet; Jeanne
Muck, horn; Bojinie Mark, horn.
Ensembles are—Flute trio, Lorene
Muntz, Betty Golding and Charles
Kercher; saxophone quartet, Jeanne
Profit, Robert Ryland, Isabel Stir-
ton and James A. McCoy; clarinet
trio, Barbara Bardwell, Lena May
Cross and Kathryn Price.

J. Ivan Niergarth

has signed a contract with the
board of education to continue as
•superintendent of schools at Cass
City for the coming school year.
Mr. Niergarth' is completing his
seventh year as superintendent
here.

Five men will be sent directly to
the army next Monday from Tus-
cola County by the county draft
board. In the group are Carl
Jackson, Caro; Demont Roller, Un-f
ionville; Ormel Enos, Fairgrove;
James Seney, Vassar; Floyd Fislce,
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gruber re-
ceived word from their son, Tom-
my, who is stationed at' Jefferson
Barracks, Missouri, that he is well
and happy and enjoys his. work for
Uncle Sam.

•Earl Jones, Jr.. enlisted in the

First Aid Classes
Will Start at Cass
City in April

Several Members of First
Classes Will Serve as In-
structors Later in Year.

Hugh Munro of Cass City has
been appointed chairman of first
aid work in Tuscola- County by Mr.
Studar, regional chairman of the
Red Cross division at St. Louis,
Missouri. Mr. Munro will assist
local Red Cross chairmen in each
village of the county in organizing
first aid classes.

At Cass City, two classes have
been formed, the membership of
both being full. Dr. F. L. Morris
begins instruction of a class on
Wednesday, April 1, and Dr. B. H.
Starmann of another class on Mon-
day, April 6. The • doctors will be
assisted by nurses. More classes
will be started a little later. Any-
one interested in taking first aid
work is requested to contact Mrs.
J. Ivan Niergarth, local Red Cross
chairman, or Mr. Munro.

Seven Soil Testing
Meeting's Next Week

Seven soil testing meetings will
be held in Tuscola County next
week, conducted by Paul Rood,
soils specialist of Michigan State
College. He will give fertilizer
recommendations.

Meetings will be held as follows:
Farm Produce Company Eleva-

tor, Cass City, Monday, March 30,
10:00 a. m, *

Caro Courthouse, Monday, March
30, 1:30 p. m.

Bradleyville Elevator, Monday,
j March SO, 7:00 p. m.

Richville E l e v a t o r , Tuesday,
March 31, 8:30 a. m.

Fairgrove Elevator, T u e s d a y ,
March 31, 11:00 a, m.

Akron Elevator, Tuesday, March
31, 2:30 p. m.

Kingston High School, Tuesday,
March 31, 7:30 p. m.

Junior High
Honor Athletes at
Dinner Wednesday

Junior High Basketball
Team Close Their Sched-
ule Without a Defeat.

Baseball Schedule Has
Six Games Away,

Baseball Coach Harold Parker
announces the following schedule
for the Cass City High School team
this spring:

April 21, Bad Axe, there,
April 24, Caro, there.
April 28, Sandusky, here.
May 5, Pigeon, there.
May 8, Akron, here.
May 12, Fairgrove, there.
May 15, Vassar, here.
May 19, Mayville, here.
May 30, Harbor Beach, there.
June 2, Sebewaing, there.
This season's schedule provides

for six games away and four at
home. This is a rather unfortunate
arrangement because of transporta-
tion difficulties. School busses can-
not be used -and the team must rely

Marines while at Albion College [upon the generosity of local citi-
and he will complete this, his
junior year, and "also his senior
year, before he will get his com-
plete training. He will be placed
in a Reserve Officers* Training
Corps. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earle W. Jones of Flint, for-
mer Cass City residents.

P. F. C. Lachlan Donald Mc-
Laehlan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
McLachlan, who is stationed at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, has been promoted
to First Class Private.

First Class Cook Robert Knight
of Camp Devens, Massachusetts,
came Tuesday to spend a ten-day
furlough with his mother, Mrs. Ed-
ward Knight, and other relatives

EASTERN STAR SCHOOL OF

INSTRUCTION MONDAY

Viola Gram, grand conductress of
the Grand Chapter of Michigan,
will be in Cass City Monday eve-
ning, March 30, to conduct a school
of instruction for members of Echo
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star,
and Gifford Chapter of Gagetown.
The school will be held in the chap-
ter rooms here.

Bake Sale.
Ladies of the Presbyterian Church

will hold a bake sale at Krug's
Store Saturday afternoon, March
28.—Advertisement.

here.
A recent arrival at a Marine

Corps Base is Foster Parent, 17, of
Reese.

2ens to furnish automobile's for the
team on their out-of-town engage-
ments.

Two Men Marooned

James Kowitz of Millington and
Morris Williams of Vassar had an
experience in a fishing expedition
on the ice near Bay Park Friday
that they will not soon forget.

Carl Thomas sighted the men as
they 'and their fish shanty were

Non-Partisan
ews Letter

being driven out into Sagtnaw Bay
on a stretch of ice that had broken
away from the shore and reported
the incident to Deputy Sheriff Ju-

, „ „, , , lius Goslin. The officer at once got
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sharrard in touch with the Coast Guard at

have received word that their son,
Aviation Cadet William Spencer,
had passed his examination and
received his classification as a U.
S. Army pilot at Kelly Field, Tex.

Cancelled Stamps,
Not Dyes, Is Object
of Collection

Cancelled stamps, not the dye in
the stamps, is the reason for the
collection of stamps for charitable
purposes in the free nursing care
of children in London, England,
Mrs. J. D. Brooker has been in-
formed. A recent letter on this
subject received by Mrs, Brooker
says:

Beacon, N. Y.
My Dear Mrs. Brooker.

I am very glad that you have
written -me about Queens Hospital
for Children in London for it is
such a genuine charity to help the
Hospital in its free nursing care
for the children. For many years
friends have been sending over to
England cancelled stamps which
the Hospital sells to regular stamp
dealers and uses the proceeds to
support cots at fifty (English)
pounds apiece. The Hospital used
to receive one shilling and sixpence
a pound, but lately they are re-
ceiving a higher price for U. S.
stamps and I am trying to verify it.

In 1933 Miss Bowdoin of N. Y.
C. began sending at her own ex-
pense the stamps and at present
three cots are being supported.
I receive stamps, trim them, and
send them to N. Y. for shipment.
Thousands of pounds go over each
year. The story that they are used
for dyes is incorrect and impos-

Turn to page 5, please.

Harbor Beach. Seven men from
the Coast Guard Station soon ar-
rived at the shore near Thomas-
Park with a truck carrying two
life-saving boats. The guards were
soon on their way to the marooned
men who were so far away that it
required field glasses to spot them
in their'perilous position. It was
about five hours before the Coast
Guard were able to negotiate the
trip from the shore to the ice floe.

THE VICTORY

Junior Piay.
Plan to attend the junior play

tonight (Friday)!—Advertisement.

Compiled by the Horticulture Class
of Cass City High School.

The Victory Garden Campaign is
on and a fitting motto would read
—Grow it at home if you can. The
average American family spends
approximately $83.72 or 12% of its
food budget for vegetables and
most of these can be grown in the
average garden. For as little as
$3.00, the family can buy enough
vegetable seeds and plants to sup-
ply a Victory Garden that will fur-
nish fresh vegetables for a family
of five people for 120 days and
have some left for canning and
winter storage.

At this time of year, the garden-
er is thinking about the varieties
of tomatoes, peppers and plants
that are planted indoors or in hot-
beds, so as to be ready when all
danger of frost is over. These
plants require a longer growing
season than the average vegetables
and so we protect them until all
danger of frost is past. To start a
fiat of these vegetables from the
seed, fill a box with about three
inches of good rich loamy soil. A
convenient size for this box would
be -approximately 14 inches by 30
inches. Make your selection from
one of the following listed varieties

Turn to page 6, please.

If the fall elections were to be
held today, many Michigan office-
holders would be buried in a land-
slide protest.

Fortunately for these public of-
ficials, in Washington as1 well as in
Lansing, we're still going to have
an election in November, not this
spring.

Right or wrong, the man on the
street is pretty mad today. He is
mad about the way the war is go-
ing. He is mad about labor's in-
sistence of double pay for Sunday
work, while the government asks
him to buy bonds cheerfully and to
pay more taxes. He is mad about
a 40-hour week, while his son
serves in the army for $21.00 a
month.

He is mad about Congress. He
is mad about the state defense of-
ficials.

He is just plain mad—frustrated,
peeved, and sore.

'# "• » #
The popular protest is a reaction

to several war developments.
We are losing a war, and we

don't like it a bit. The idea of
Americans being beaten isn't "natu-
ral to us. Hence, we would like to
kick someone in the pants, toot
sweet, and if a Nazi or Jap isn't
handy, we'll take. the next best
thing at home.

We read headlines that the C. I.
0. in Detroit automobile plants
must be paid double time for work
on Sunday, and that Michigan sons
who get $21 a month are killed in
Java. That doesn't make sense.

Nearly 400,000 -Michigan men
registered a few weeks ago for se-
lective service. On March 18 many
of us learned of our numbers after
a lottery at Washington. We face

Turn to page 4, please.

Not to lose a basketball game
during the season is ian enviable
record and to celebrate such a per-
formance members of' the junior
high team were honored Wednes-
day evening by other students of
that department at a banquet.
Among those present were the 125
junior high pupils and their in-
structors. With the instructors were
the • wives of several. In the
faculty group were Mrs. Mary Hoi-
comb, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Niergarth,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Keen, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Campbell, and the Misses Coons,
Wallingford, Gift and Schenck.

At the program following the
dinner, Mrs. Holcomb introduced
"Bob" Foy as toastmaster. Shir-
ley Hudson extended greetings to
the team and Albert McPhail re-
sponded, John and Joan Sommers,
Shirley Gruber and Bill Benkelman
presented a novelty dance and Nina
Ertel gave a vocal solo. An in-
strumental quartet by Dorothy
Tuckey, Monalee Goodall; Phyllis
Wanner and Maryann Gallagher
was followed by the presentation
of letters to the basketball team by
Coach Lester Ross.

Farmers' Group End
Way Up in Front

The Merchants* League closed its
fourteen-week schedule Wednesday
night with the Farmer's group
way out in front by six whole
games. This team, composed -of
Phil Retherford, Ed Schwegler,
George Dillman, Robert Wallace
and Frank Reid rolled consistently
all winter and held first place since
the second week of the schedule.

Several records were broken, on
the last night when the Cass City
Oil team rolled 974 pins in their
game. This was accomplished when
Captain Larkin came through with
266 pins for the highest single game
bowled during the schedule and also
the highest individual game. Frank
Reid topped the league as high
average man with 183 and to
choose four others- to make up the
best possible five bowlers in the
league, one has to take Landon,
181; Larkin, 175; Auten, 175, and
Mac McCullough, 174. Cecil Lar-
kin turned in the nicest job of in-
dividual bowling Wednesday night
when he put together games of
201, 194 and 266 for the league's
best three-game count, totaling 661
pins. This extra large collection of
pins on the last night jumped Lar-
iin from sixth place in the standing
to third position. .

Final Standings.
W

Farm Produce Co. 30
S., T. & H. Oil Co 24
Doerr's Restaurant.... 24
Gagetown Oil Co 22
Cass City Oil and Gas 19
Sinclair Oil Co 18
Bankers 18
Gross & Maier. 13

Dog Quarantine
Placed on Tuscola
County This Week

A quarantine has been placed on
all dogs in Tuscola County, accord-
ing to a notice sent March 23 to
Tinder-sheriff Vernon Everett by
Leo V. Card, state commissioner of
agriculture, and C. H. Clark, state
veterinarian. The regulations pro-
vide that all dogs be. securely
chained or securely confined under
the control of the owners or cus-
todians of dogs to prevent them
from attacking or biting any other
animal or person. This order is to
be in force from March 23 to June
23 inclusive.

It shall be the duty of the sheriff,
his deputies, constables and other
police officers, the notice states, to
'see to it that such quarantine is
enforced. No dog shall be allowed
to run at large within the quaran-
tined area during the period of
quarantine.

Several persons at Vassar and
at other points of the county have
been bitten by dogs that it is
feared were afflicted with rabies
and the quarantine is imposed with
the idea of preventing a spread of
the disease in the county. Wells
and Dayton Townships have been
under quarantine for about three
weeks.

Coming Auctions

L
12
18
18
20
23
24
24
29

Pet.
.714
.571
.571
.524
.452
.429
.429
.310

COLLEGE STUDENTS HOME
FOR SPRING VACATION

Students home from Michigan
State College, East Lansing, for
spring vacation are Neville and
Stuart Mann, Stuart Atwell, Janess
Eastman and Christina Graham.

_ ., , . „ ,Ir , „, , , Students from Central State Col-
Bridal All Wool Blankets. , Iege) Mt_ Pleasjmt, are expected

We still have 100% virgin wool! the last of the week and .will have
alankets at last fall's price. Moth
resistant treated. 72x84, $8.95.

Public Are Asked to
Save Empty Tooth
Paste Tubes

The Mac & Scotty Drug Store
and the L. I. Wood & Company
drug store are participating in the
campaign to salvage and reclaim1

tin for war use. Tooth paste and
delicate cosmetics1 come in tubes 98
per cent tin and these tubes when
empty may be placed in receptacles
in these stores.

From coast to coast come reports
that consumers, cooperating in the
drive, are carrying their empty col-
lapsible metal tubes to drug stores
that have volunteered to serve as
tin salvage stations. From the
stores, the tubes are to be collected
by wholesalers' men and forwarded
through wholesale channels to the
phamaceutical industry's newly es-
tablished Tin Salvage Institute and
from there they go to a smelter
plant where the reclaimed metal is
to be made available to the War
Production Board.

It is estimated that the total of
tin tubes on the shelves of Ameri-
can medicine cabinets runs to 6,000
tons, -of which some 20 tons are
thrown away every day.

Having rented his farm, 2 miles
north and % mile east of Decker,
Edward Raduchel will sell live-
stock, machinery, feed and house-
hold goods at auction on Tuesday,
March 31. William Turnbull is the
auctioneer and the Pinney State
Bank, clerk.

On Tuesday, March 31, James
and Hattie Cross will have a farm
sale, Vz mile south of Colwood,
when cattle and implements will be
sold by Auctioneer Worthy Tait.
The State Savings Bank of Caro
will clerk the sale.

John Osborn will sell 20 pure-
bred Holstein cows and machinery,
2%. miles south of the Bad Axe
Swimming Pool, on Wednesday,
April 1.

Display advertisements of these
three sales are printed on page
seven.

Pinney Dry Goods Company.
vertisement.

Ad-

vacation the coming week. They
are Glenna Asher, Mary Lee Doerr,
Betty Stirton, Kathleen Ross and
Alexandra MacRae.

Local Churches to
Unite for Good
Friday Service

Rev. Dudley Mosure Will
Give the Sermon at the
Church of the Nazarene.

Two local churches will cooperate
in services in the early part of Holy
Week and on Good Friday all the
Protestant churches of the village
will unite in a one-hour service
that afternoon.

On Monday evening at the Metho-
dist Church, the Rev. Dudley Mo-
sure will speak; on Tuesday eve-
ning, the Rev. Dean Parker, pastor
of the Holly Methodist Church will
preach, and on Wednesday evening,
the Rev. Stanley P. Kirn, pastor of
the Cass City Evangelical Church,
is the speaker. All these three
services in the Methodist Church
will commence at eight o'clock. On
Thursday night, Methodist people
will attend Holy Week service at
the Evangelical Church when Rev.
Dudley Mosure will speak.

On Good Friday, the union ser-
vice will-be held at -the Church of
the Nazarene from 1:30 to 2:30 p,
m. The sermon will be given by
Rev. Dudley Mosure of the Metho-
dist Church.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Uniori of Cass City will hold
a meeting following the Good Fri-
day service.

Miss Neal and John
Richter Married

From Kingston Correspondent.
Miss Naomi Neal, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neal, and John
Richter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Richter, of Kingston, were united
in marriage at the home of the
bride's parents in Kingston on Sun-
day afternoon, March 22. The ser-
vice was read by Rev. Alfred
Clough at two o'clock.

Harold Muxlow of Marlette and
Miss Genevieve Legg of Kingston
attended the couple.

Preceding the ^ceremony, Mrs.
Clough sang "Because."' The mar-
riage took place under a canopy of
pink and white streamers which
were centered by a large wedding
bell suspended from the ceiling.
Two baskets1 of snapdragons com-
pleted the setting. The bride was
given in marriage by her father.

Powder blue crepe was chosen
by both bride and bridesmaid for
their gowns.

A wedding dinner was served to
members of the bridal party and
the members of the immediate fam-
ilies. A three-tiered wedding cake
featured the table decorations.

The bride was graduated from
the Kingston High School in 1941
and the groom is a prosperous
farmer. After a short wedding
trip, they will reside on the groom's
farm, a mile east of Kingston.

30 Pass Tests,
28 Were Rejected
in Tuseola County

Group of 62 Men Left
County on March 19 for
Physical Examinations.

Sixty-two Tuscola • County men
left the county seat on Thursday,
March 19, for Detroit where they
received their final examinations
before their induction into military
service. All those who passed the
physical tests expected to be sent
to army camps at once.

Out of the group of 62 men, 30
were successful in passing the ex-
aminations, 28 were rejected and
four were transferred to other
counties. In the group of rejec-
tions, some had not been accepted
at their first physical examinations
and then had been • reclassified as
1-A and again rejected, while oth-
ers have minor ailments which can
be corrected and they will be re-
called -at a later date.

Accepted.
Steve Kovak, Gagetown.
Keith Colling, Unionville.
Maurice Dennings, Caro.
Clayton Haney, Cass City.
Charles Redick, Fairgrove.
Keith D. Rose, Caro.
Edward Stein, Fairgrove.
Gerald Russell, Caro.
Maurice Hicfeey, Caro.
Clarence Calkins, Silverwood.
Curtis Philips, Fairgrove.
Francis Mileski, Kingston.
Ernest Smithson, Cass City.
Kenneth McLarity, Cass City.
Lester Steele, Mayville.
Kenneth Bowerman, Fostoria.
Leland Bass, Kingston.
Gurnith Faedie, Caro.
Norman McConnell, Fairgrove.
Claude Allen, Marlette.
Delbert Penn, Vassar.
Ross Howard, Vassar.
Joe Vandemark, Fairgrove.
Neil VanBuren, Caro.
Donald Bellamy, Mayville.
Harry Babcock, Caro.
Chester Szostak, Kingston.
Carl Black, Fairgrove (volun-

teer).
Floyd OTJonrke, Cass City (vol-

unteer).
Turn to page 8, please.

Victory Garden and

HOME NURSING CLASS
IN GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP

Mrs. Donald Seeger has been
appointed chairman of Red Cross
Home Nursing for Greenleaf Town-
ship and she has made arrange-
ents for a meeting- to be held in the
Greenleaf Community Hall next
Wednesday, April 1, at 1:30 in the
afternoon. All women interested
in organizing a class in home nurs-
ng are urged to attend this meet-
ing.

START EXCAVATING FOR
HURCH BASEMENT

The members of the local Church-
of the Nazarene began excavation
for the basement, of their new
hurch on Monday. The basement
s to be 42x70 feet.

Junior Play.
Plan to attend the junior play

tonight (Friday)!—Advertisement.

Meet at Caro April 2
Thursday, April 2, is the date set

tor a meeting- of leaders in the
Victory Garden projects and the
25 nutrition chairmen and 75 regu-
.ar group leaders of Tuscola Coun-
ty Extension Clubs.

The garden lessons begin . at
9:30 a. m. at the courthouse under
;he supervision of S. B. Apple, ex-
tension garden specialist of Michi-
:an State College.
*At 1:30 p. m., Miss Lilas Frost,

home supervisor of the Farm Se-
curity Administration at Caro, will
present lessons on nutrition and
probably give a demonstration in
lome canning.

Leaders will relay the informa-
tion received on April 2 to their
lome groups. Five hundred mem-
bers of the extension groups in the

; county will be asked to each bring
one other person to their local
meetings, thus spreading the in-
formation to twice the total mem-
bership of the groups in the county.

The meetings -at Caro on April
2 are open meetings and anyone
may attend.

rc of Tax Roll
Alex Henry, Elklanct Township

treasurer, had the best tax collec-
tion record of the first fourteen
treasurers reporting to County
Treasurer Arthur Willits, but the
past week his record went down to
third position when Robert Thomp-
son, Tuscola Township collector,
reported approximately 99% of the
tax paid and Treasurer Walter
Bierlein's record in Denmark Town-
ship was close to 98 H% collected.
Mr. Henry's mark of over a 97%
ingathering is "plenty good."

The last nine treasurers reported
as follows:

Tot'lRoll Uncol'ted
Denmark $18,080.17 $ 280.85
Tuscola 10,679.26 112.26
Columbia 24,364.08 1,503.67
Fairgrove 23,014.76 1,115.44
Novesta 6,448.96 206.64
Akron 23,363.00 589.16
Indianfields 51,170.88 3.144.74
Gilford 12,570.81 513.85
Wisner 4,955.42 269.57

10 Pounds of Sugar for 70 Cents.
With a dollar's worth of trade, I

will sell 10 pounds of sugar at 7
:ents a pound. Kenney's Grocery.
—Advertisement.
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Carolftn School.
Teacher, Miss Seuryrtck.
Reporters, Ruth LaFave and

Roseann Freeman.
Those receiving certificates for

being neither tardy nor absent dur-
ing the month of March are: Marie,
Adam, and James Leitermann, Clar-
ence, Jane and Pat Goslin, Ruth
and Teddy LaFave, Audrey and
Kenneth Beitz, Madeline Adams.

Those receiving five month cer-
tificates are: Jane and Clarence
Goslin, Ruth LaFave and Adam
Leitermann.

Rosann Freeman started back to
school Monday after recovering
from the measles.

Rev. Mr. Connor of Vassar was
here March 18 and told us a very
interesting story from the Bible.

Fourth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades had tests Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Keith Goslin has been absent
from school for the past week on
account of illness.

We put up our Easter decora-
tions last week and we made Easter
eggs for art today.

The sixth, seventh and eighth
grades have been studying im-
portant dates in Michigan history.
We have also completed a map
study on the 48 states.

We are planning an Easter party
for April 1.

We have been busy distributing
"Home Fire Prevention Inspection
Blanks." We wish everyone would
cooperate with us by returning
them as soon as possible.

EVERGREEN.

We are sorry to hear that Eoy
Kitchin had the misfortune to in-
jure an ankle and has it in a cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Severance
are the. proud parents of a little-
son born March 24.

Mrs. John Fry of Port Huron
spent last week with her sister,
Mrs. Jason Kitchin.

Miss June Coulter of Detroit
spent the past week at her parental
home here.

Rexford Nichols visited Mrs.
Nichols at Howell last Sunday.

Rev. E. M. Gibson spent several
days this week in the home of his
sister-in-law, Mrs. Murl Waun, at
Birch Run.

Sunday guests in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Gibson were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy and
Mr. and Mrs. Harmond Nichols.
Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Nichols are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson.

Delayed letter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fry and Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Fry and family
of Port Huron were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy en-
tertained a number of friends at a
surprise party in honor of the
birthday of Miss Wilma Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kennedy
called at the John Kennedy home
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. George Rohrbach of Cass
City spent Sunday afternoon at the
Jason Kitchin home.

Tumerio
A root of the giner family is

tumeric. It has a rich, appetizing
odor, and is bright yellow in color.
Blending to a most appetizing flavor
tumeric and mustard have long been
used together. These two spices in
varying proportions are ideal for
pickles and almost every meat and
egg dish.

First Pictures
The first extensive series of suc-

cessful natural-color photographs of
aquarium fishes in action, were tak-
en by Edwin Wisherd, according to
the National Geographic society.

Churches Prepare for Palm Sunday
A *

Palm Sunday, commemorating Christ's triumphant entry Into Jeru-
salem, will be celebrated Sunday, March 29, wherever freedom of wor-
ship still prevails. Special services have been planned by almost every
church In America. Above, choir boys of St. Vincent Ferrer's church,
Brooklyn, N. Y., as Uiey rehearse for Palm Sunday services.

First Baptist Churcfti—Frank B.
Smith, Pastor. The Lord's Day—

Sunday School, 10:00 a, m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Ser-

mon: "The Garden of Anguish."
Evening worship, 8:00. Sermon:

"A Look at the Cross."
Monday, 8:00 p. m.—Young peo-

ple's service. Bible study subject,
"The Second Coming of Jesus
Christ."

Tuesday, 1:30 p. m.—Cottage
prayer meeting at the Stanley Me-
Arthur home.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Mid-week
prayer and Bible study. Subject,
"The Holy Spirit."

"O come, let us worship and bow
down: Let us kneel before the Lord,
Our Maker.'V-Psalms 95:6v*

E r s k i n e United Presbyterian
Church, eight miles north, four
miles east of Cass City.

Services every Sunday afternoon
at 2:00.*

Memnonite Brethren in Christ
Churches—-E. M. Gibson, Pastor.
Sunday, March 29:

Riverside Church—Preaching ser-
vice at 10:00 a. m. Sunday School
at 11:00 a. m. Young people's
regional meeting at 2:30 p. m., Rev.

last Sunday when 119 were present.
11:30, morning worship. A Palm

Sunday sermon, _ "The -Triumphant
Christ/' will be given by the pas-
tor.

7:30 p. m., N. Y, P. U. Come and
join us and we will do you good.

8:15 p. m., Rev. Roy Starr of
Lansing will bring the message.
At this time, a vote will be taken
as regards to recalling of the pas-
tor.

Prayer service at the church ev-
ery Wednesday evening.

You are invited to any or all of
these services.

Methodist Church, Cass City—
Rev. Dudley Mosure, Minister.
Sunday, March 29:

Morning worship, 10:00. Sermon
by Rev. Mr. Mosure.

Sunday School, 11:30 a.'m.
Epworth League, 7:30 p. m.

Bethel Methodist Church—Rev.
Dudley Mosure, Minister. Sunday,
March 29:

Church School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:80.
Epworth League, 6:00 p. m.
There will be a Passion Week

drama presented by the young peo-
ple Sunday evening at eight o'clock.

First Presbyterian Churcih—The
Rev. Wendling H. Hastings, Pastor.
Palm Sunday, March 29:

J. A. Beery, speaker. There will t 10:30 a. m., worship, sermon,
be special singing, at this service, church school classes.
There will be an evening service at Wednesday, April 1, prayer
this church beginning at 7:45. Pray-
er meeting Thursday evening at
eight o'clock.

meeting- at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, April 2, Holy Week

Communion at 8:00 p. m.
Mizpah Church—Sunday School ; Good Friday, April 3, Union ser-

at 10:30 a. m. Preaching at 11:30. vice at the Nazarene Church at
Young people's service, Wilma 1:30.
Kennedy, leader, at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting in the church on
Tuesday evening at 8:00.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend the services of our churches.

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City—Ali B. Jarman, Pastor. Sun-
day, March 29:

Bible School, 10:00 to 11:00.
Lesson: "The Transfigured Christ
Meets Human Need." Luke 9:28-
43.

Morning worship and commun-
ion service, 11:00 to 12:00. Ser-
mon: "The Son of Perdition."

Evening worship, 8:00, at the
Arbela Church of Christ.

Prayer meeting at the parson-
age Thursday, 8:15 p. m.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 ,sa. m.,
with a welcome for all.

% le^fLraZSTn & Morris
welcome all members and friends • g^f" ̂ f have purchased!

°fw£e Btne>S6rm°n * ™ cX^^lWhose Banner. there in the near future.
Junior League and Christian En- Arth T b d . p ^

deavor Missionary Circle m their were calierg / Casg city s'aturday;

W. Parker of Bad Axe
calling on relatives .around

here on Sunday and was a dinner
guest at the Arthur Taylor home.

RESCUE.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig and
children were Sunday visitors at
the Arthnur Taylor and Stanley
Mellendorf homes.

A large crowd attended the
George Hartsell sale on Monday.

Miss Shirley MeComb of South
Grant was a Sunday visitor at the
William Ashmore, Sr., home.

A number from around here at-
tended the Frank McCauley auction
sale last Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Mellendorf and son,
Milton, were Sunday dinner guests
at the Stanley Mellendorf home.

The many friends and neighbors
in this vicinity do sympathize with
Mrs. McCauley in the death of her
husband, who passed away Thurs-
day, March 19.

The last reports are that George

•, the Mis-
sionary Circle will have charge of
a public service devoted to the Mis-
ionary Objective project of our

Mt. Pleasant Mission. This will be
an unusual service. Meeting of the
Golden Rule Bible Class will be
postponed.

April 1, Union service with the
Methodist Church. April 2, Union
service with the Methodists at our

April 3, Union Good Fri-
day service, Nazarene Church. Rev.
). Mosure, speaker.

F. W. Baptist Church of Novesta
—Leonard W. Bruder, Pastor.

10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., preaching service,
8:00 p. m., song and evangelistic

services.
Tuesday evening, cottage prayer

meeting at the parsonage at 8:00.
Thursday evening, young peo-

ple's meeting.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend any or all of these services.

Elmwcod Center.

Church of the Nazarene, Cass
City—Rev. George D. Bugbee, Pas-

.tor. Sunday, March 29:
1 10:30 a. , m., Sunday School.
We have classes for all ages. Come
•and join us. There was a record
attendance .for a regular session

Richard Evans spent the week-
end with his father in Flint.

Ruth Morse is spending the week
with her sister, Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury.

The Elmwood Home Extension
leaders went to Garo for their les-
son last Tuesday. The class meets
next Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Bearss.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Evans and
boys and A. S. Evans visited at
Akron Monday.

Mrs. Sherwell Kelly visited her
sister, Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner, at
Ca&s City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Kelly visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Evans at Ellington on Sunday eve-
ning.

George Seeley took a trip through
the Upper Peninsula last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard O'Dell are
moving- .into their beautiful new
home this week.

Ezra Kelly .and Sherwell Kelly
made a busines trip to Bay City on
Monday.

BEAULEY.

We extend a most hearty wel-
come to those who have moved and
to those who are moving into our
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulmage en-
tertained- at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Mauley Fay, Stanley and
Manley L., and Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer and Lynnwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore
spent Thursday afternoon with C.
W. Hartsell and family at King-
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin
spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Smith at Cass
City.

A nice crowd attended the
George Hartsell sale Monday after-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Hartsell have
purchased a home in Cass City and
are moving there soon.
"Mrs^Zuleika Stafford,~~Mr. ~ and

Mrs. Jim Milligan and little son
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hart-
sell Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moore and
Donna spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lester at De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore
at Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pethers of
Cass City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Martin.

Sam Heron spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Reader.

The many friends of John H.
Moore, who has spent over two
years in California, will be pleased
to know he expects to be home by
May 1.

Miss Vesta Thompson is in In-
dianapolis, Indiana, for medical
treatment,

* * *
Delayed letter.

The Epworth League was enter-
tained Saturday night in the home
of Willard and Frank Alexander.
About 30 were present.

The W. S. C. S. met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dougald McLach-
lan. The third chapter of "Chris-
tian Roots of Democracy in Ameri-
ca" was reviewed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ashmore and
children of Detroit spent the week-
end at the Claude Martin home.

A nice crowd enjoyed a social
gathering at the church basement-
Friday evening. Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Thompscon
and Mr. and Mrs. Twilton Heron
attended the funeral of Harry Win- j
ton at Fairview Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore i
visited Mrs. Moore's sister, Mrs.!
Joki, Saginaw, Sunday afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulmage j
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. i
and Mrs. Manley Fay.

Mrs. Manley Fay, Mrs. Twilton
Heron and Mrs. Jack Leitch spent
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. New-
ton Barker at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore at-
tended the funeral services for
Mrs. Stephenson, wife of Rev.
Robert Stephenson, at Cass City,
Monday afternoon.

GREENLEAF.
There are some cases of measles

in the Greenleaf School.
Fred McEachern of Fort Wayne,

Indiana, spent the week-end with
Mrs. McEachern and son, Bob.

Martin Black of Pontiac was ia
caller on friends1 in this community
last Thursday and Friday.

Dan Ross, who has spent some
time here among friends, has re-
turned to Detroit. -

Miss Bets&y Thorpe has been ab-
sent from school on account of ill-
ness.

Winton Roblin, who spent a few
days at his home last week, re-
turned to Pontiac Friday. He said
he might be home again before
being called to the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McEachern
entertained a number of friends
.and neighbors Saturday evening.
Cards were played. Fred McEach-
ern showed a number of moving
pictures which were taken in part
of the country from California to
the Bird farm in Michigan.

Archie McLachlan was cutting
wood on Wednesday at the C. Rob-
lin place.

Word has come that Dr. Tripp is
still confined by illness to his home
near Birmingham.

NOVESTA.

March is still doing her stuff.
We are having a long session of

bad roads.
Walter Lis is home for a few

days' furlough.
Clark Churchill spent the week-

end with friends in Detroit.
Mrs. William Little returned to

her home after a week's visit with
her son, Arthur, in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Skotarezyk
received word that their son, Carl,
who had been stationed at Camp
Croft, N. C., has been transferred
to Fort Dix, N. Y.

Irwin Callender and son, Ralph,
of Lamotte were Sunday visitors
at the home of the former's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peasley and
daughters, Lucy and Marjorie, vis-
ited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Anson H. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Wagg of
Pontiac visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur.

The auction sale of Lloyd Atkin
on Thursday last was well attended
in spite of bad roads. Mr. Atkin
will continue farming on a smaller
scale and will devote most of his
time to poultry raising.

George Mclntyre of Saginaw was
a Monday caller at the George Mc-
Arthur home.

The joint annual meeting of the
Ladies' Aid societies, comprising
the F. W. B. of Novesta, the Meth-
odist of Deford and the Church of

Christ, Novesta, will be held at the
hurch of Christ on Tuesday, April

7. All are welcome.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Can't Arrest
Husband for It

but he's on trial daily—
people judging his ap-,
pearance. Robinson's Dry
Cleaning keeps suits be-
yond reproach.

Benders
"Benders" are known to police as

automobile thieves who deliberately
try to attract the attention of police-
men, so as to provoke a.chase—just
for the thrill of it.

Batter in Argentina
Butter is made by the natives of

Argentina by dragging cream in a
skin bag behind a horseback rider.

MAKE
EVERY

PAY DAY

Repentant
St. Simeon Stylites, the Syrian as-

cetic, built a pillar 60 feet high, and
then, for the good of his soul, sat
on top of the column 30 years with-
out once descending.

Dolls Are Buried
Broken dplls are not thrown away

in Japan. They are buried in school
playgrounds every June,

Preserving Chair
Foruham botany professor Wil-

liam J. Bonisteel, immune to Ivy-
poisoning, reserved his favorite
chair perpetually by ringing it,
'round with a poison ivy patch.

Tons for Ounce
Fourteen thousand tons of ore are

required to produce one ounce at
radium.

HORSES
CATTLE

FOR DEAD OR ALIVE

Hogs, Calves and Sheep According to
Size and Condition

PHONE COLLECT TO
DARLING & COMPANY

CASS CITY 207
Dead Animal By-Products Are Essential to Our

Government War Effort

Call Us Promptly, While Carcass Is Fresh and Sound

The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily Newspaper
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
ism— Editorials Arc Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the' Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
Price $12.00 Yearly, or #1.00 a Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, #2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents.

Address
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

SECOND CARLOAD
JUST RECEIVED

to be sold at a Very Low

The Farm Produce Co.
Cass City, Michigan

The Tragedy of the Unprepared
The owner of this once fine property, pictured below,
'bad no windstorm insurance and suffered, a total loss.

"Remember Pearl Harbor" ... BE PREPARED
Windstorms come Eike the Treacherous Japs in the night
The protection you need is a Windstorm Insurance Policy with the Michigan Mutual
of Hastings. Every policy backed bv i28,996 members

$471,762,589 insurance in force.
Re-Insurance amounting to $400,000
57 years' experience
A strong cash reserve.

The cost for this protection is as low as safety will permit.
This company has purchased $50,000 in Defense Bonds in cooperation' witfi our
government's Defense Program.

Drop a postal card to ffce Home Office and get the facts about Windstorm Insurance

Harrison Dodds, President - Guy K Crook, Vice-President - M. E. Cota, Secretary-Treasurer;
Home Office — HASTINGS, MICHIGAN Established 1885

The Largest and Oldest Insurance Company of Its Kind in Michigan
Don't Fos-gefr — !f's the HASTINGS COMPANY
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Since medieval days the hot cross bun. has been a symbol of
Good Friday. Nowadays the thrifty housewije makes her own hot
cross buns, as illustrated in these pictures taken at the studios of
Eleanor Howe, noted Chicago food economist.

The ingredients: % cup sugar; 2 tablespoons butter; l/2 tea-
spoon salt; 1 cup scalded milk; 1 yeast cake softened in % cup of
lukewarm water; 2 eggs; 4 cups flour; % teaspoon of cinnamon;
14 teaspoon of nutmeg; yz

 CUP of currants.

GAGETOWN J
Teachers Offered Contracts-—

At a meeting of the board of
education Thursday, March 19, it
was voted to offer all teachers of
the .Gagetown Public School con-
tracts for the year 1942-43 at a
small increase in salaries.. Those
offered contracts include: D. A.
Crawford, superintendent; A. L.

jLaundra, principal; Frank Weath-
erhead, grades; Miss Dorothy Burt,
kindergarten. Miss Frances Sul-
livan, English teacher, who is fill-
ing the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Miss Margaret Kem-
illong1, was offered a contract for
the year 1942-43 at that time.

Put sugar, butter, salt, in bowl. Add.
milk. Stir. Cool. When lukewarm add
yeast and one egg, beaten. Sift together
Hour, cinnamon, nutmeg and add to liquid.

,Mix. Stir in currants.

Place la greased bowl, cover, and let rise
until double in bulk. Tuin dough onto
lightly Souzed board, shape into ball and
knead until smooth and elastic. This re-
quires about five minutes.

Flour hands lightly, and shape dough
into small balls, about the size ol a large
walnut. Then place them on a greased
baking sheet and let them rise in a warm
place until they are about double in bulk.

Brush rolls with remaining eggs weli
beaten. With sharp knife, cut cross in top
of each bun. Then let buns rise until light.
Bake in moderately hot oven (about 400
degrees) for IS to 20 minutes.

KINGSTON.
Mrs. Anita Ludwick visited her

sister, Mrs. J. "W. Meyer, and fami-
ly, in Flint Monday.

The people of the Baptist Church
omitted their Sunday evening ser-
vice and four carloads attended the
revival service at the Free Metho-
dist Church Sunday night at Wil-
BlOt.

The Christian Endeavor of the
various groups of the county held a
joint meeting- at the Evangelical
Church, Cass City, Tuesday night.
Rev. Mr. Clough of Kingston de-
livered the message.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins
visited relatives at Novesta Mon-
day evening.

Miss Sylvia Kaerlan of Lansing-,
"William English of Newaygo, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Wright and Judy
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pelton of
Deford were Kingston callers Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp re- f Rudy Miller of Bay Port is visit-
turned Friday after a two weeks*
visit with relatives in Detroit and
Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Clinton Law and little son,
Belbert Lewis, were taken to their
home from Pleasant Home Hospital
Thursday,

Mr. and' Mrs. W. D. Striffler are
(spending- the week .with their
'daughter, Mrs. Edward Gardiner,
at Plymouth,

Alvin Halll of Detroit spent

The Townsend Club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Warner
Monday night..

Mrs. Arthur Henderson and Mrs.
Buth Sutphen were flass1 City call-
ers Monday.

The P. T. A. met Wednesday
•night. Miss Florine Brooks was
speaker. Her subject was "The
Mexican."

The Woman's Study Club met at
the home of Mrs. Karn Tuesday
evening, March 24, in a joint meet-
ing with the Literacy Club.

Eugene Sutphen and Arthur
Henderson were business callers at
Columbia Corners Monday evening.

Leland Whitney Bass and Frank
Mileski left Caro Thursday of last 1
week for Detroit with other Tus-'
cola County draftees for Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Holmes leave
this week fot their new home in
Willamston.

On Friday, March 27, at three
o'clock, the school speech contest
will be held. Three students will

from Friday until Sunday after-
noon with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George 3. Ranck
and son, Tommy,, of Berkley spent
| Sunday with Mrs: Ranck's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rusch of
rBay City spent a few days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Haley, parents of Mrs. Rusch.

Mrs. Lilly Wells of East Dayton
and son-in-law, Theodore Hunt,
of Lake Orion spent Sunday eve-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Harold J,
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zinnecker and
daughter, Lillian, of Detroit spent
a few days last week with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Zinnecker.

Mrs. Mary Gekeler has

be chosen to represent Kingston in

weeks in Detroit caring for
her nephew, Tommy Rose, who has
been quite sick with rheumatic
fever.

Mrs.
guests

Harry L.
over the

Hunt had as
week-end her

daughters, Miss Thelma Hunt of,
Ypsilanti and Miss Catherine Hunt

îof Trenton, and her son, Russell
in the sub-district speech contest in [Hunt, of New Baltimore. William
oration, declamation and dramatic
declamation.

Translated Testaments
John Eliot, a missionary, trans-

lated the Old and New Testaments
into an Algonquin Indian dialect and
became known as "the Apostle to
the Indians."

Large Eyes, Poor Vision
Goldfish with the largest eyes have

the poorest vision. That is the find-
ing of Gardiner Bennett of Green
Island, a senior biology student at
Rensselaer Polytechnic institute.

'Good Looking:1 Bats
Scientists report feminine rats fed

quantities Of vitamin A "lived long-
er, reproduced at later ages and
kept their 'good looks' longer."

Wyman of Trenton was also a
week-end guest.

Mrs. Harriet Dodge was hostess,
and was assisted by Mrs. H. M.
Bulen and Mrs. Jennie Martin,
when the Woman's Society of
Christian Service met in her home,
on West Main Street, Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. George Rohrbach
led devotionals and Mrs. A. A.
Schmidt gave the lesson, "The
Health of India."

ing his sister, Mrs. William Flint.
Lester Patterson of Detroit spent

Sunday with his brother, Melvin
Patterson, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McComb
spent Sunday and Monday with
relatives in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wells were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Melitzer at Gage-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goodall and
son were entertained at Sunday
dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlington Gray.

The Girl Scouts have been very
busy the last month working on i •».••R«/-4. _u rni— — I..- • i _ _ .1 -i'-iann

Mann's Lead Is
Threatened
By Dr. B. H. Starmann, Secretary

of the Bowling- League.
The race for the league team

championship has settled down to
a very tight finish. Mann's Five
lost all three of their games to
Tyo, while McCullough was taking
three from Wallace. This leaves
Mac's team only one game behind
with two weeks to go. So, boys,
it looks like an exciting finish.

Other three-game winners were
Auten from, Pinney and Schwegler
from Parsch.

There were no scores this
week and only eleven 500 marks.
The club is as follows: Landon,
575; Reid, 571; Auten, 548; Atwell,
540; Novak, 529; Kinnaird, 524;
Dr. Schenck, 515; R. McCullough,
SOS; Schwegler, 507; Knapp, 505;
Kirton, 500.

Team Standings.

first aid. They are being assisted
by Mrs. Edwin C. Fritz, R. N.

Joe Lapeer has returned to his

McCullough

W

21
Larkin 20
Landon 19
Tyo 19

Wallace 17
Deering- 17
Reid 15

home here after spending some \ iT,r '"v
time in a Bay City hospital where---wegle

he underwent a serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Krug, Mrs.

J. A. Sandham, Mrs. C, L. Graham
and Mrs. Raymond McCullough
spent Wednesday of last week in j Dr^Stamann 12
Detroit.

Mrs. Edward Baker suffered a
broken right leg, just above the
ankle, Sunday when she fell while
working about her home on Main
Street. She is at her home.

Miss Barbara Jean Bardwell en-
tertained a number of friends in
her home on Third Street Tuesday
evening. Games were enjoyed and 1 9

L
11
12
13
14
14
15
16
16
18
18
21
21
21
21

Pet.
.667
.636
.606
.576
.576
.545
.515
.515
.455
.455
.364
.364
.364
.364Parsch 12

Ten High Individual Averages.
1 Auten .' 182.07
2 Reid .J. 179.89
3 Landon - : 178.68
4 Larkin 173.33
5 Pinney 171.58
6 R. McCullough 171.32
7 Schwegler 170.58

C. Wallace 16.8.21

sandwiches, ice cream, cake and
Coca-Cola were served.

The Woman's Study Club will
meet Tuesday afternoon, March 31,
in the home of Mrs. Alice Nettle-
ion. The program committee are
Mrs. Grant Patterson, Mrs. Charles
Keehn and Miss Laura Maier. The
guest speaker will be State Repre-
sentative Audley Rawson.

The Misses Hazel and Shirley
Corkins, who have been attending
Cleary Business College at Ypsi-
[anti, are now employed at the
Huron County Tribune office in Bad
Axe. Clare J. Hewens, brother-in-
law of the young ladies, is owner
of the Tribune. Miss Hazel and
Miss Shirley were week-end guests
at their home here.

166.63
10 Parsch 166.03

A Record in Reverse.
Your correspondent had twelve

splits this week for a massive 401
total.

Looking Backward at Events That
Happened 25 and 35 Years Ago

Twenty-five Years Ago,
March 30, 1917.

The Wood's Rexall Drug Store's
stock was moved to the store's new
location in the Sheridan Building
the first of the week. Dr. P, A.
Schenck, joint owner of the-build-
ing with Mr. "Wood, will move his
dental office to the second floor in
the near future.

Sergt. Wm. -Ward of Co. A, 33rd
Michigan, returned Thursday from
El Paso, Texas. He left Tuesday
for Muskegon where he will be
employed.

LEAKY radiator is often
blissfully ignored. To have

it repaired costs little. But re-
pair on the ceiling below, dam-
aged by dripping water, comes
high.

Gagetown's new opera house
will be opened April 3 and 4 by the
Gagetown Dramatic Club.

Earl Eno left Monday morning
for Caron, Sask., where he will,
make his home with his brother,
Percy, who has a farm in that
vicinity. .

John Gark has sold his property
in the western part of the village
and expects to leave next month
for Lum where he will make his
future home.

J. C. Fay and P. P. Thompson,
both of Beauley, each contemplate

The schools at Gagetown and sending a team of horses to their

HOLBROOK.
Mrs. Mary Walker, who has

spent the winter in Detroit, has
returned to her home here.

Mrs. Gordon Jackson, Loretta
Jackson and Willis Brown called
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ballentine
in Cass City.

Mrs. Mary McHugh, who has
spent the winter in Ohio, returned
to her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
and family of Wayne have moved
to the James Hewitt farm where

. they will make their home.
Mrs. Loren Trathen spent Sun-

day and Monday in Cass City to
help care for her little grandson,
Melbourne Rienstra, who has been
very ill. He is1 some better now.

Mrs. Elta Dobson is in Cass City
caring for her daughter, Mrs. Leon-
ard Ballentine, and little daughter.

Mrs. Ira Robinson, who has been
sick in Bad Axe General Hospital,
returned to her home here Satur-
day. '

Mrs. Nelin Richardson of Ubly
spent Monday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jack-
son.

Fire Destroys House—
Monday morning, fire of un-

known origin, burned the house on
the Dr. Campbell farm, southwest
of town, which was occupied by the
Haskell Huntley family. • The build-
ing was1 a frame structure and was
quickly enveloped in flames. No
clothing or household goods were
saved. The local Red Cross Chap-
ter and friends are supplying need-
ed clothes, bedding and household
goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood spent
from Friday until Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Delos Wood of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hunter
spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Laughlin, of Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LaFave and
son, James, spent from Friday until
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
wood Rice of Dearborn.

Mrs. M. P. Freeman and Mrs.
Alphonso Rocheleau were callers in
Saginaw Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fournier
have moved into the Anthes house
on West State Street, recently va-
cated by Mr. and Mrs. James Win-
chester.

Mrs. Jess Howe and daughter,
Shirley, of Ann Arbor came Sun-
day to visit Mrs. Howe's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fournier. Mrs.
Fournier entered Pleasant Home
Hospital Sunday and underwent an
operation Monday morning.

James MeGinn, sen of Mr. asd
Mrs. Lloyd McGinn, ha§ been trans-
ferred from Sheppard Field, Texas,
to theAir Corps -Replacement Cen-
ter at Santa Ana, California, for
training that will eventually lead to
a second lieutenancy in- the Air
Corps.

Irvin Walrod of Flint was a
week-end guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Walrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fritz of
Linkville have moved to the Joseph
Young farm in Grant Township.

Mrs. Fred Dorsch and Mrs. Ken-
neth Kuek entertained Thursday
afternoon at the former's home,
their neighbors. Five o'clock lunch-
eon was served at small tables.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Albery were
callers in Caro Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ginter and
son, Leslie, of Elkton were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Wilson.

Lee Russell has returned to
school after a week's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch called
on the former's mother, Mrs.
Charles Dorsch, who is ill at her
home in Owendale, Saturday.

Mrs. Hattie Glougie spent Satur-
day1 and Sunday at her home here
and returned with her son, Bert
Glougie, to Pontiac where she will
spend a few weeks.

Mrs. Henry Spencer of Muske-
gon visited among friends here and
in Pigeon last week.

Miss Ethel Williams and Elmer
Deneen of Pontiac were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dorsch.

Several friends and relatives of
the Loomis family gathered at the
Howard Loomis home Saturday

evening to celebrate the birthday
of Erwin Loomis of Snover. Pot-
luck lunch was served and the hon-
ored guest was presented with a
lounging chair.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurd enter-
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
dall Kelly and son, Kenneth, of
Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Laurie
and Mrs. Rebecca Hurd.

A Masonic degree team, com-
posed of policemen of .Bedford, will
confer the third degree to a class
of candidates at Acme Lodge on
Saturday evening. A seven o'clock
dinner will precede the evening
session-.

The North Elmwood Home Ex-
tension Group will meet at the

home of Mrs. Howard Loomis on
Tuesday, March 31, for an all-day
meeting.

New England 'Blue' Laws
Only three musical instruments

were considered fit for practicing
on and for playing under the old
New England "blue" laws. They
were the Jew's-harp, the drum, and
the trumpet.

Inspiration in Noodle Soup
Whenever Guiseppe Verdi, famous

composer, needed inspiration, he
found it in a large bowl of noodle
soup. He also rewarded himaelf
with a bowlful when he completed a
composition.

Spend pennies to repair the
leak. Save the dollars to buy
DEFENSE SAVINGS BONDS. Ever?
household budget—every salary
check—should go in part for
Defense Savings to help defeat
the enemies of freedom.

Brown City were closed last week
because of outbreaks of scarlet
fever in both villages.

John C. Farrell will occupy the
quarters in Lamont Block recently
occupied by Wood's Rexall Drug
Store with a new stock of Men's
furnishings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lehman have
sold their property on Main St.
in Gagetown to outside parties to
be used for moving picture shows.

sons in the Canadian Northwest,
who have taken up land there.

REASONS

It was the dinner-hour, and the
prison-inspectors were hurrying
over their official round. They
asked several questions Quickly.

"I am here, gentlemen," ex-
plained the pickpocket, when the
warden turned his back, "as the re-

Eldon Lamb has- resigned his j suit of a moment of abstraction."
position m a barber shop at Imlay "And I," observed the incendiary,
City and accepted a similar position
in Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kelsey have
received letters written by their
son, Spafford Kelsey, while enroute
to Siam.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
March 29, 1907.

Wilson Harrison died at his home
on "West Main Street Monday.

"because of an unfortunate habit of
making light of things."

"The reason I am here," chimed
in the forger, "is simply on account
of a natural desire to make a name
for myself."

"And I," added the burglar,
"through nothing but taking advan-
tage of an opening which was of-
fered in a large mercantile estab-
lishment"

Motor Fuel for Cars
It is estimated that every 24 hours

one-third of all U. S. motor vehi-
cles— 10,000,000, drive into the na-
tion's 400,000 retail gasoline outlets
and obtain 60,000,000 gallons of mo-
tor fuel.

Vaccine-Producing Plant
A $15^000 vaccine-producing plant

sent to China by the American Bu-
reau for Medical Aid to China has
enabled that country to produce its
own vaccines to keep down cholera.

mer
the Bulhorg
(strong as a bull,
big as a horse,
slippery as a hog)

For real success, us©'

is the safe hi-iine controller Shot 3

'Love Apple'
The tomato was, originally, a na-

tive of South America, and there
was a time when nobody could be
induced to taste it, because its orig-
inal name was "Love Apple" and it
was labeled "poisonous."

Airplane Wings
The minimum resistance to the

forward motion of the wings of an
airplane is obtained with a thin
wing, which has a low lifting
capacity.

The only one that gives you All this:

1 Safety approved by Underwriters'
• Laboratories.

Twice the "shock" of other makes.

3 Reputation as
• finest controller
made, one you
are proud of.

A Big savings of
"•posts, wire,

time, work.
K More profit!
vi from livestock.
fi Nine-year sue-UH tea record.

Also battery moAelt
Come in—see it flow

CASS CITY OIL AND
GAS CO.

STANLEY ASHER, Manager

TELEPHONE 25

© IS 43-Frime Mf& Co.

These Prices
Are Not So High!

Considering that 80% of our wool crop must be
allocated to UNCLE SAM.

Worsted Suits, Still Available
AH suits received to date possess the qualities

we demand in peace time.

While Season's
Supply Lasts 27 50

THESE VALUES CANNOT BE REPLACED
WITH NEW PURCHASES

Prieskorn's
Cass City

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
Cass City,

ANN PAGE

SPAGHETTI
HACARC

4c
or MACARONI

7 oz.
pac&age

IONA

TOMATOES
3

Soap Makes, White Sail 2 Ig. pkgs. 29c
Crystal White Soap 4 bars 19c
Lifebuoy Soap 3 cakes 20c
Paper Towels 3 rolls 28c
Cigarettes, popular brands.-- cart. $1.19
Easter Jelly Eggs Mb. pkg. 13c
Salted Peanuts 1-lb. bag 16c
Ketchup, Standard Pack 14 oz. bot. lOc

Salmon 16 oz. can 20c
2 46-oz, cans 37c
2 16-oz. cans 27c

Grape Jelly, Ann Page, pure, 1 Ib. glass 15c
Salad Dressing, Ann Page qt jar 32c
Navy Beans 3 Ib. pkg, 21c
Wheaties 2 pkgs. 21c
Sunnyfield Wheat Flakes 8 oz. pkg. 9c
Whitehouse Milk, Evaporated..tall can 8c

PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES

GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless, 80 size 6 for 25c
ORANGES, California, 126's dozen 37c
CARROTS, Tender Crisp bunch 6c
SLAB BACON, End Piece Jb. 27c
SUNNYFIELD BACON '/2 Ib. pkg. 19c
RED FISH FILLETS Ib. 25c
HADDOCK FILLETS Ib. 27c

Save with Uncle Sam—Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

A & P Food Stores
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Miss Dorothy Holcomb of De-
troit was a Cass City caller Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. .and Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell
were business callers in Detroit, on
Wednesday,

John Tewksbury is spending a
few weeks with relatives in Royal
Oak and Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crandell
have moved to Ithaca where Mr.
Crandell has employment.

Miss Fern Schwegler of Flint
visited 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Schwegler, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mudg-e1 of
Detroit spent Friday and Saturday
as guests of Mrs. Dan McClorey.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Fulcher en-
tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Fulcher and family of Shab-
bona.

Miss Norma Libka of Bad Axe
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Libka.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred F.' (Buddy)
White have moved to a farm near
Fairgrove where Mr. White will he
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karr of
Caro visited at the home of their
niece, Mrs. Ruth Walker, one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Celner of
Rochester visited Mrs. Celner's
mother, Mrs. Glen McClorey, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Dennis O'Connor, who has been
quite ill at his home on Third
Street, is gaining nicely and able
to be up about the house.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Bouglas were Mrs. William
Foss and daughter, Mrs. Harold
Bennett, both of Grosse Pointe.

Miss Florence Johnson of Detroit
spent a few days last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mark and with other friends here.

, Leslie Townsend is a patient in
Morris Hospital where he under-
went an appendicitis operation on
Thursday. He is getting along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed and chil-
dren were callers in Ann Arbor
Sunday. Mrs. Reed remained to
receive treatment at University
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone of
Lapeer spent Sunday and Monday
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Wright. Mrs. Stone is .a sister of
Mrs. Wright.

The second son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Alger L. Bush of Oaro
on Saturday noon, March 14. He
hag' been named Allen Carson and
weighed 7H pounds.

Mrs. Alfred Fort was .hostess on
Monday evenfng when the Happy
Dozen met in her home and enjoyed
a potluck supper and social time.
Among those present were Mrs.
Clara Folkert of Bay City and Mrs.
Roy Stafford of Fowlerville.

The duties of the Tuscola County
Rationing Board has added heavy
duties to the program of County
Clerk George F. Childs and he
breathed a sigh of relief when D.
M. Graham of Caro accepted the
position of under clerk of the hoard
the first of the week. Mr. Graham
is now engaged in the work of
keeping the records of automobile
tire rationing in the county. i

Mr, and Mrs. Robert H. Orr en-'
tertained at a dinner Sunday in
their home at Pigeon in honor of
the 76th birthday of Mrs. Orr's
father, William D. Stringer, of this
place. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Striffler of Cass City, Mrs. lone
Sturm of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
George Southworth and family of
Elkton, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gardiner of Plymouth. The table
was very pretty, having for its
centerpiece a birthday cake. Mr.
Striffler received many gifts.

There was a machinist
named Harry

"Who worked in a steel mill
at Gary,

And always on pay day,
Instead of a play day—

He bought all the BONDS
he could carry!

|S You can help forge the
sttongeataimyin the world!
Whether a 1W
Stamp or an ¥18.75
buy rognlarlyl

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson and
son, Philip, all of .Greenleaf, spent
Saturday afternoon as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dickinson.

George Pettinger of Cumber is a
(patient in Morris Hospital, where
he is receiving treatment. George
Hartsell, from north of town, is
still very ill in the same hospital,

Mrs. E. W. Douglas has heen
informed by her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Casper, of Mason that Mr. Casper
has enlisted in the navy and ex-
pects to be called in the near fu-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook of
Bay City spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Cook's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cast of Flint were also
Sunday guests .at the White home.

Mrs, Howard Wooley spent from
Wednesday until Saturday in De-
troit where she attended the Michi-
gan Federation of Women's -Clubs.
Mrs. Wooley was the delegate from
the Cass City Woman's Study Club.

Mrs. Grant VanWinkle and
daughter, Miss Sharlie,'. spent from
Saturday until Monday night with
Lieutenant and Mrs. Carlton Palm-
er at Evanston, Illinois. Mrs.
Palmer is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. VanWinkle.

Mrs. John Marsh and three
daughters, • Miss Reva Marsh, Mrs.
Elsie DeBeck and Mrs. Mabel
Nicholas, visited Private Harry
Marsh, who is stationed at Fqrt
Robinson, Arkansas. • The group
spent five days there.

The Elmwood Home Extension
Group will meet at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Bearss on Tuesday,
March 31, for an all-day meeting.
The dinner at noon is to'be pre-
pared by a committee of five wom-
en and the expense will be shared
by all.

A farm home, two miles south
and 2% miles west of Gagetown,
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Haskell
Huntley and six children, was de-
stroyed by fire at four o'clock Mon-
day morning. The fire was discov-
ered by one of the children. Mr.
and Mrs. Huntley and children es-
caped but were unable to save any
of their belongings.

There will be a joint meeting of
the Cass • City Extension Groups
Nos. 1 and 2 on Wednesday eve-
ning-, April 1, at eight o'clock, in
the school building. This is a Vic-
tory Garden meeting. Willis Camp-
bell will speak and show exhibits.
Each member is requested to bring
a guest who is interested in plant-
ing a garden this spring.

A seven o'clock planned potluck
supper was enjoyed Thursday eve-
ning when Family Night was ob-
served in the dining room of the
Methodist Church. Fiftv-two were
present at the dinner and many
more saw the religious picture of
the life of Christ entitled "The
King of Kings" in the auditorium
of the church at eight o'clock. The
picture is a Cecil B. DeMille pro-
duction.

Steve Tesho, who purchased 60
acres of land, one and a quarter
miles west of the Bethel Church
from Mrs. Ruth Walker a few
weeks ago, has sold that property
to Lloyd Karr. Mr. Karr's farm
and his recently acquired tract -of
land join and he now has a 120-acre
ranch. His father owned the same
| farm and Lloyd went there with his
parents when he was a year old.

The Little Band of Pigeon under
the direction of William Ladd,
music instructor of the Pigeon
school, presented a musical pro-
gram Friday .evening when the
Cass City Grange met at the Bird
schoolhouse. Readings were given
by Mrs. Samuel Blades and Joseph
Benkelman and Dickie Joos sang
a group of songs. The program
ended with group singing and was
followed with a potluck supper.
Hosts and hostesses were Mr. and

(Mrs. Floyd Reid and Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler Hutchmson.

Mrs. John Spangler's group of
the Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian , Service held a house
coat tea Wednesday evening in the
home of Mrs. Fred Maier. Thirty-
one guests were present, coming
in house coats or house dresses,
Mrs. Edward Baker and Mrs.
Warren Wood tied for first prize
in a Quiz program. Guests were
weighed and it was found that

I the combined weight was 4,500
pounds. Refreshments were served

jfrom a table beautiful with a lace
I doth and bouquet of spring flowers,
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Charles Keen,
dressed in pretty blue satin house
coats, poured.

A complete surprise to the honor
guest was the party held Thurs-
day evening when the nurses and
attendants at Pleasant Home
Hospital surprised Miss Mary Mc-
Webb, R. N., in her home in cele-
bration of her birthday. A num-
ber of the guests came dressed in
queer costumes and caused a great
deal of laughter. Refreshments
were served, a beautiful birthday
cake having an important place
on the table. Miss McWebb re-
ceived man# gifts. Guests were
Mrs. Henderson Graham, R. N., of
Caro, Mrs. Ethel Pettinger, R. N.,
Mrs. Lawrence Freeman, R. N.,
Miss Helen Kelley, R. N., Mrs.
Harold J. Wells, R. N,, Mrs. John
O'Dell, R. N., Miss Evelyn Whit-
taker and Mrs. Henry Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Feldbush and
two children moved this week to
the Arthur Little farm.

The Cass City Extension Group
No. 2 will meet Wednesday, April
8, with Mrs; Grant Patterson.

Miss Anna Fletcher has returned
to Caro after spending a week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Fletcher.

Mrs. Mary Gekeler has arrived
home from Detroit where she spent
the last five months caring for ber
nephew. He is still quite ill.

Miss Mary McWebb was honor
guest at a birthday dinner given
by nurses and attendants at the
Morris Hospital on Wednesday eve-
ning.

Lafayette Sample, Mrs. Ella Ed-
gar and Lafy Edgar, all of Atlanta,
and Mrs. Arthur Beuregard of
Cummins spent the week-end visit-
ing at the homes of Joe Lapeer and
Elmer Spencer and with, other
relatives here.

Fred Striffler telephoned his sis-
ter, Mrs. Angus McPhail, from
Caro on Tuesday morning saying
"This is. Grandpa Striffler." A
son was bom that day to Mr. and
.Mrs. Ralph Seeley (Charlotte Strif-
fler} at Ann Arbor,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sommers had
as guests over the week-end the
latter's sister, Mrs. Pauline Acker-
ly, a nurse in Dowagiac Hospital,
and Mrs. Russell McKenzie of Mar-
cellus. On Saturday they helped
Mr. Sommers celebrate his birth-
day.

Monday evening, at the Boy
Scout meeting, Curtis Hunt ex-
hibited pictures of Mexico and gave
descriptions of his recent trip
through that country. A number of
new boys are joining the local
troop. Boys of 12 years of age
and over are eligible for member?-
ship-

Several members of the Woman's
Bible Class of the Methodist Sun-
day School and a few friends sur-
prised Mrs. H. M. Willis in her
home Tuesday afternoon. The oc-
casion was the birthday of Mrs.
Willis. A short time was spent in
visiting and ice cream and birthday
cake served.

The new year of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Presby-
terian Church will be begun with
a potluck luncheon at the church
next Thursday, April 2, at one
o'clock, A feature of the program
will be the reading of letters from
foreign missionaries. All members
and friends are urged to attend.

An open meeting was held on
Wednesday afternoon1 when the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church met in the church
auditorium. Guests were members
of missionary societies of the other
churches. Rev. Edward' Haugh,
representing: the Evangelical Union
of South America, was the guest
speaker.

Sixteen :high school bands' par-;
ticipated in the District 3 Band!

Festival at Marlette where Keith
Stein, woodwind instructor at Mich-
igan State College, was adjudica-
tor. The Cass City band received
a third division rating-. A first and;
second rating is necessary for state
participation at Ann Arbor April
24 and 25.

Sheriff Homer HiHaker's family
have had more than their share of
serious illness. The sheriff has
been very ill for the past seven
weeks and was taken to the Caro
Cojnmunity Hospital on Saturday
noon. Monday, his son, Clifton,
suffered an attack of appendicitis
and underwent an operation for
that disease that night.

Twenty-eight were present Tues^
day evening when Mrs. J. A. Sand-
ham's group of the W. S. C, S. met
in the home of "Mrs. J. Ivan- Nier-
garth for a surprise tea. As the
guests arrived they were given-
cards with which they found' part-
ners and all were taken for-a Walk,
going to the schoolhouse, where a
moving picture "The Doctor's1

Daughter," was shown and refresh-
ments were served by home eco-
nomics girls under the direction of
Miss Virginia Gift.

Every member of the Art Club
and two visitors were< present
Thursday afternoon when the- soci-
ety met with Mrs. Sam- Vyse, in
her home north of town. The
visitors were Mrs. John Dickinson

land Mrs. McGillvray, both of Bad
Axe. Following the business meet-

ling, the afternoon- was- spent in
games, visiting and sewing- and a
delicious chop suey supper was
served. The next- meeting- will be
held with Mrs. E. A. Livingston.

• Wednesday evening of last week,
soon after Rev. George D. Bugbee
returned home from prayer service
at the Nazarene CIrarch, he chanced
to look from one of the windows
and saw car after car drive up and
stop beside the house. Mr. Bugbee
had but a short time to wonder
what was happening when about
fifty of the church people entered
his home to spend a short social
time. A pie and coffee supper was
served. The affair was a complete
surprise to Mr. Bugbee.

The Fellowship Club of the
Presbyterian Church met Tuesday
evening in the church parlors. A
ladies' double trio sang three num-
bers and Ernest Shelley, a member
of the faculty of Arthur Hill High
School in Saginaw, gave an ad-
dress on a bicycle trip through Eu-
rope he and Mrs. Shelley had taken
during the summer of 1939. They
took advantage of youth hostels for
overnight lodging during their
journey. Mr. Shelley described the
Hitler Youth Movement during his
discourse.

The Neighborhood Bible Class
will meet tonight (Friday) in the
home of Mrs. John Walmsley on
West Street.

Arthur Stewart is taking an en-
forced "vacation." A broken rib
will keep "him from his work for
about a week.

Mrs. William Martus, Sr., is
spending a few weeks with her
nephew, Walter Elsie, and other
relatives in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNamee and
Mr. and Mrs. William Donnelly
spent Tuesday in Durand where
they attended the funeral of Del-
bert Trumbull.

Mr, and Mrs, Jacob Gruber had
as guests over the week-end their
sons, Jerome and Ronald Gruber,
of Detroit and Mrs. Gruber's sister,
Mrs. Guy McGarry, also of Detroit.

Mrs. Burt Clara, Mrs. Ralph
Clara, Mrs. Chris Roth, Mrs. Ar-
chie McLachlan and Mrs. Joseph
Crawford attended Friend's Night
at Midland Crapter, 0. E. S., on
March 18. Mrs. A. McLachlan and
Mrs. J. Crawford assisted with the
initiatory work.

Mr. and Mrs. F. McGregory and
Mrs. Donald Withey were among
those from Cass City who attended
the Thumb Bible conference at Caro
Friday afternoon and heard Rev.
E. W. Palmer of Detroit speak on
"Personal Evangelism." Mr, Palm-
er was their pastor for eight years
while they lived at Farmington.

Mrs. Andrew N. Bigelow enter-
tertained a number of friends at 3
dessert bridge party in her home
on West Main Street Saturday eve-

tables, a prize being given at each
table. Prize winners were Mrs.
Daniel Kroll, Mrs. C. L. Graham,
Mrs. D. A, Krug, Mrs. Lester Ross,
Mrs. J. Ivan Niergarth and Mrs.
Delbert Profit.

Those listening to the Lapeer
station on their radios from 4:15
to 5:00 Tuesday afternoon heard the
program presented by the Cass
City Church of the Nazarene. A
program of music was given by
Mrs. George D. Bugbee and the

MICHIGAN MIRROR

Concluded from first page,
possible military sacrifice, and that
brings the war home closer than
ever.

Our income taxes are higher, too.
That is all right, but it makes us
think a bit more,

a * *
Governor Frank Murphy, friend-

ly to labor during the sit-down
strike, was caught in a protest
wave at the following November
election.

Politicians will tell you that the
late Frank Fitzgerald wasn't elect-
ed by an uprising of citizens who,
went to the polls to vote for Fitz-1
gerald. He won because a lot of I * * *
folks were mad. They expressed! United Automobile Workers (C.
their anger at sit-downs by voting't 0.) demand from General Mo-
against Murphy, and in so doing" tors Corporation $1 day pay in-

crease, 30-minute paid lunch period,
double time Sunday and holidays,
10% premium for work between

that Uncle Sam will furnish eye
glasses and even teeth.

An army of eight or ten millions
will take many men with family
dependents. {Sixty-four per cent
of all registered men have been
deferred to date because of their
dependents.)

# * *
More taxes and more bonds are

inevitable, too. War spending is
now around $2,300,000,000 a month
and is due to reach $4,500,000,000

the end of 1942. By next year
this outpour of dollars will reach
$7,500,000,000—a month! Inflation
is already here; standards of living
are going down; regimentation is
certain.

they had to vote for his opponertt.
We are not saying Governor

Misses Lena May Cross <and Viola power
Bemis. Rev. Mr. Bugbee gave the
history of the song, "What a

Murray D. Van Wagoner faces the
same fate. The situation is not
parallel.

But a lot of people are restless
today. And voters usually do ir-
rational things when they are in a
mood to kick someone in the pants- i
—whether the fault lies at Wash-
ington or at home. By November
they may feel differently about it.

» * *
That Harry F. Kelly is going to

toss his hat into the ring is con-
ceded at Lansing.

The question is: What ring?
Will he run for governor or for

United States senator?
The secretary of state would like

to go to Washington. His inclina-
tions are reported to be more in
the direction of national service!

chiefly because of the war. And
yet Harry is a good soldier, and he
will abide by the party's decision.

An announcement is expected in
the very near future.

* * *
Another factor in today's unrest

is the grim realization that Michi-,
gan's part in World War (with its
army of less- than four million men)
will be greatly eclipsed by today's
military demands for war man-

3:30 p. m. and midnight; 15% pre-
mium for work between midnight
and 8:00 a. m.; €0 days' pay if a
worker enters the military service
instead of two weeks; $100 bond in
lieu of two weeks' vacation.

* ' * *
Right or wrong, justly or unjust-

ly, the public is going to hold labor
to blame for acts of everyone at-
tached to the labor movements.' If
war production is stopped by
strikes, labor will will be responsi-
ble—in the public's mind. The pub-
lic also favors limitation of profits
by management as well as by labor.
Post-war pensions for war veterans
are now being conceived.

Such is the unrest which ^s evi-
dent everywhere in Michigan today.

We are losing a war, and we
don't like it.

"Cure* for Toothache
Smoking henbane seeds was .an

old country "cure" for .toothache.

ATTENTION
Housewives and Auto Owners

Washington is talking today iiv
terms of 8,000,000 to 10,000,000-•T*. » _ TTT TV . -T •> i i v î.*J.JQ VJ_ fj*\rw *\J\J*J MV ^-vtvu\t+\rv \j

Friend We Have m Jesus," and man wM|e allother 1)000 000
Mrs. Bughee sang the song. Miss !

Doris Cross gave a -reading and Mr.
Bugbee a short inspiring talk on
1st Kings 18:22.

will be needed3 for our navy.
To get that many men the gov-

ernment is lifting selective service
restrictions. C'crt E. M. Kosecrans,
director for JUlcMganv announces

Utility Cleaner is now available at

HARDWARE STORES.

SPEE-DEE cleans rugs, carpets right on the
floors; makes living room suites and other uphol-
stering, also auto seats, look like new. One tea-
spoonful makes one pint of window spray unequalled
in value.

Get a trial bottle. It's guaranteed. Notice
the many other uses. Not expensive. One 12-otmce
bottle makes over FIVE GALLONS of cleaner for
only 50 cents.

Made by the manufacturers of. the famous
SPEE-DEE FABRIC CEMENT

Front Page OP Nowhere
It is a Japanese law that nothing

must appear oner a picture of the
emperor. Hence when an American
newspaper was to print the emper- <
or's picture, the Japanese ambas-
sador requested that-'the picture ap-
pear on the front page, "because It
is a Japanese law that nothing must
appear over flie Supreme Portrait
aS the Son of Heaven." When this
request was denied, the ambassa- !
dor suggested that over the picture j
a printed admonition be made to the j
American public not to set down any
objects such as drinking glasses,
pots, and pans, etc., on the picture.
Needless to mention, this request
could not be complied with either.

Spiny Elm Caterpillar
A spiny elm cateifpillar, about 1&

laches long when full-grown, was
found feeding on elm trees. The
body is black, dotted with white
spots, each body segment having a
large- orange spot on the top and
several conspicuous 'thorn-like pro-
jections. It was identified as the
Spiny elm caterpillar, Aglais anti-
opa, but it feeds upon the leaves of
willow,, poplar, elm and ctogwood.
Any stomach poison such as lead
arsenate- or calcium arsenate is ef-
fective^ Small infestations may be
hand-picked. The adult is the
Mourning Cloak butterfly. It is com-
paratively large with black velvet
wings1' bordered-.-with yellow.

Motor Reduces Blowouts
Charles H. Roberts of Burbank,

Calif., has invented a hydraulic
motor to be installed within the
wheels of heavier airplanes'1' to set
the' wheels spinning before they
touch the ground, thereby reducing
impact and danger of blowouts.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

"THE THUMB MARKET'

Market March 23, 1942—

Top veals 16.50-17.20
Fair to good 15.50-16.60
Seconds 13.50-14.50
Commons 11.50-13.00
Deacons 1.50-10.00
Best butcher

cattle 10.50-11.75
Fair to good 9.50-10.00
Commons 8.00- 9.00
Feeder cattle ....18.50-60.00
Best bulls :., 9,50-10.15
Light bulls 8.25- 9,00
Stock bulls ......35.00-65.00
Best beef cows.. 8.50- 8.90
Fair to good 7.75- 8.25
Cutters 6.00- 7.00
Canners 4.80- 5.50
Dairy cows 60.00-112.00
Pest hogs 13.50-18.85
Light hogs 12.50-13,25
Boughs 11.50-12,00
Sale every Monday atl;00p.n*.

. In the fashion centers of the nation, suits are
the leaders. Trim, practical, efficient and good look-
ing, suits fit right into the busy tempo of our lives.

Murray's is ready for you with a wide variety
of well tailored Redfern, Josselli, and Shalimor suits,
made of choice fabrics with authentic styling and ex-
cellent detailing.

$10.95 up

tern Coats
The pick of the new Spring Coats. Figure flattering, two but-
ton reefers, boxy boys' coats, wrap coats, new swaggersil
Irresistible in ice cream pastel plaids, solids, stripes, fleecy
woolens . . . all wonderfully low priced.

Spring Dresses
Perfect for now and Easter . . . "pretty"

dresses . . . vivid prints. . . . lingerie sheers
. . . polka dots. See their dancing pleated skirts,
lovely necklines, smooth long torso waists . . .
expensive looking, yet low priced.

$4.95 up

ACCESSORIES . . .
Exciting accessories to complete your Easter outfit.
Bright bags and matching gloves . . . costume jewelry
to add that extra bright touch . . . fashion bright
hats to top it all.

Skirts . . . Sweaters . . . Blouses

SAVE YOUR CARS AND TIRES BY AVOIDING LONG TRIPS TO CITIES!

Murray's
Bad Axe
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j nni •ead This News
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

:BEST HALTER for the money at
Bigelow's. 3-27-1

FOR .SALE—1940 Ford pickup
like new. Inquire at 211 Bast
Frank Street, Caro. 3-27-1

.'FOR SALE—Rubber tired wagon,
6-foot mowing machine, corn cul-
tivator and walking plow. Wil-
liam Moore. Inquire at Doerr's
Restaurant. 3-27-lp

DECORATION materials with the
best brands of wall paper paste,
paint cleaners, sponges, etc., at
Bigelow's. 3-27-1

BABY- CHICKS—Order those
chicks now and get delivery on
the date you want them. Thirty
varieties to choose from. Phone
15. Elkland Roller Mills. 3-13-8

DEAD CALVES ARE A DEAD
LOSS — When your calves have

1 the scours, get a package of
Robinson's Livestock Astringent

"Mixture. (Money refunded if
-not satisfied). For sale at Mac
'& Scotty, Drugs. 3-6-12p

CHICKS RIGHT— Feed
Purina Chick Startena, America's

< fastest selling chick starter.
Takes only two pdunds per chick

— and is tops for livability and
growth. Buy Purina Embryo
l?ed Chicks, Startena and Sanita-
tion Products from Bay View
Hatchery, Sebewaing, Michigan.
We deliver. 3-13-3

TOR SALE— Dodge truck, 1939,
long wheelbase, 1 % tons, two
speed axle, very good 7-inch
tires. Reconditioned and refin-
ished. Ewald Bros., 1 north, %
east of Elkton. 3-27-lp

GRADE JERSEY bull calf, 5
weeks old, for sale. Cow tests,
5.5. Floyd Wiles, 5 miles west,
2& south of Cass. City. 3-27-lp'

"HOLSTEIN cow 7 years old for
sale. Due soon. Frank Nemeth,
2 east and 1 south of Deford.
3-27-lp

•HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa, June
clover and mixed hay. Can de-
liver. Ewald Bros., 1 north, %
east of Elkton. 3-6-5p

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
'•• feed. Must be alive. OttoMontei,

Fairgrove. Caro Phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf. . '

SALE—McQueen 200-acre
dairy farhi, 4 west, Ys south, %
west of Deford. Two sets fine
buildings. Electricity everywhere.
Terms. Frank R. Reed, Carson-
ville. 1-30-lOp

IFOUR CHOICE purebred Short-
horn bulls for sale. A. Dem-
bourke, Sebewaing. 3-20-2p

'MR. FARMER—We are in the
market to buy all kinds of live-
stock. Call us before you sell.
Robert and Jim Milligan. Phone
No. 93F41. 5-28-

Arnold Copelarfd
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12

SALE—Team of horses, ages
3' and 4 years old, priced right.
rFred Ewald, 1 north, % east of
Elkton. ' 3-27-2p

SALE—1940 International
pickup, dual wheels, good tires,
stock rack. Roy Schweigert,
'Caro. 3-27-1

•FARMERS NOTICE—Will buy
eggs and 'uoultry Wednesdays

, and Saturdays at the building
formerly occupied by Fox's Gar-

•age, next to the Associated Gas
and Oil Corp. Farmers—See or
call us before you sell your poul-
try. Joseph Molnar, 2-13-tf

CUCUMBER contracts for 1942
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Casa City and at
Joe Irishman's Store at1 Elm-
wood, or from our representa-
tive, 'Leonard Striffler. The H.
'W. Madison Company. 2-6-tf

'"FOR SALE—Three good teams of
horses. Also large size Massey-
Harris tractor, on rubber, Farm-

.-all type; and .Massey-Harris
combine, 6-foot, like new. Henry
Cooklin, Deford. 3-20-2

NOTICE—The Cass City Local of
the United Dairy Farmers1 will
have a special meeting Saturday,
March28,at 2:00 p.m. at Doerr's
Hall, Cass City, Mich. 3-27-lp

FOR SALE—A few young Guern-
sey cows, fresh. Guaranteed nega-
tive blood test. Dr. D. J. Monroe,
Elkton, Michigan. 3-27-lp

FOR SALE—Purebred Angus bull
calf, 8 months old, and two tons
'of cull beans. Harold McGrath.
3-20-2p.

A GOOD assortment of drapery
samples, suitable for sofa pil-
lows or chair coverings. Cass
City Furniture Store. 3-27-1

"ECONOMY" feeds are good feeds.
From chick to laying house
quicker and cheaper with Econo-
my Starting and Growing Mash.
"Economy" 16% Dairy Feed is a
good buy. Try them. Phone 15.
Elkland Roller Mills. 3-13-8

SWEDISH -seed oats for sale.
Lewis Law, 1 east, 2 north of
Cass City. 3-20-2p

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries, good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

FOR SALE—Two head feeder cat-
tle and double harness, in real
good condition. Elmer Fuester,
5 east, 1 south, 1 east of Cass
City. 3-27-lp

LARGE LINE of crocks from one-
quarter to 30 gallons at Bige-
low's. 3-27-1

WANTED—A No. 1 upholsterer
man. Call at the Caro Cabinet
Shop, 239 South State Street,
Caro, Michigan. 3-20-2p

FOR SALE—Team of mares, 6 and
7 years old. Donald Withey, 1
mile east, 2 % north of Cass
City. 3-27-2p

FOR SALE—Chippewa potatoes,
two bushels Early Ohios, grown
from certified seed last year.
John Dillman. Telephone 93F21.
3-27-lp.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. En-
quire at Severn Grocery, North
Seeger Street. 3-20-tf

FOR SALE—80 acres of unim-
proved land—WV2 of SE^i, Sec-
tion 1, Wells Township. Agree-
able terms. E. J. Kremer, State
Savings Bank Building, Caro.
3-6-tf.

SEBEWAING Memorial Works,
marble and granite monuments
and markers. Order now for
spring. 101 East Main Street,
Sebewaing, Michigan. 3-6-8

ASK BIGELOW for color cards
when you plan your decorations.
3-27-1.

FOR SALE—One pair of roan
mares, 4 years old; also 10 other
young horses and colts. Victor
Hyatt, 3 miles east of Shabbona;
iVs north, 3 west, % south of
Argyle. 3-13-3

FOR SALE—Alfalfa and mixed
alfalfa and June seed; also table
carrots. Walter Schell. 3-27-2p

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. i i a **l~16-t£

FARMERS-
NOTICE!

Why Not Get Your Cucumber
Contracts Now?

The price we pay plus the
new equipment we have makes
it a convenience for you to
raise cucumbers for us. Let
us give you full details and
write your contract at Robert
Warner's -• of the Associated
Gas and Oil Corporation at
Leach and Church Streets,
Cass City.'

A. FENSTER CORP.
CARO, MICH. 8-6-tf

DINNER SERVED at noon at De-
ford Church on election day,
April 6. Price, 25 cents. 3-27-1

CHAIRS squeak ? Loose joints
tightened and all necessary re-
pairs made, all types of furni-
ture. Elmer Porter, 239 South
State Street, Caro. 3-20-2p

40 TONS of straw for sale. R.
Ferworm, 4 south, 1% east of
Deford. 3-27-lp

WANTED—Day-old' calves. Low-
ell Sickler, 3 south, % east of
Cass City. 3-27-lp

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

FARMERS, Attention! Why not
have your repairing done now
before the spring rush and avoid
delay later. West's Welding and
Machine Shop. 1-80-tf

BUY HY-GRADES—200-335 Egg
EOF Pedigree sired chicks, Pul-
lorum tested, Leghorn, Rocks,
New Hampshires, Wyandottes,
R. Reds at very reasonable prices.
Hy-Grade Hatchery, Sebewaing.
Willard Heiman, Mgr.1 3-6-6p

...SO WE'LL MAKE OUR wartime
sugar grow on trees — if the
rationing of sweets becomes too
sour, there's a remedy! An
article in The American Weekly
with this Sunday's (March 29)
issue of the Detroit Sunday
Times, tells how-scientists prom-
ise to replace all the sugar crop
we lost in the Philippines by
processing only 10,000 acres of

'Woodland. Be sure to get The
Detroit Sunday Times 'this week

every week. 3-27-1

Bought at
Auction!

Mister. If you -will refer
to last Sunday's Free Press
auction column you will see
where H. J, Gillies sold out
a large men's store in Kala-
mazoo at Wholesale Auction.

This storekeeper was forced
to sell out his high grade
stock of merchandise account
of sickness.

WE ALWAYS BUY

POULTRY
Phone day or night. Phone 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
Ralph E. Shurlow

Caro, Mich.

Sandusky Poultry Plant
Phone day or night. Phone 267.

Sandusky, Mich. 10-17-tf

CHESTNUT mare, 4 years old,
weight between 1,500 and 1,600,
sound, for sale. W. G. Brown,
3 east, % north, % west of Cass
City. 3-20-2p

FOR SALE—Team of sorrel Bel-
gian colts, coming 3' years old.
Both mares and partly broke.
Weight about 1,400 each. Aud-
ley Rawson, 5 north of Cass
City. 3-27-lp

BABY BED for sale. Inquire at
Peter Kloc farm, 3 miles south of
Cass City. 3-20-2p

FOR SALE—About 15 bushels of
No. 1 Chippewa eating potatoes.
John Rehak, 1 mile north and
% west of Gagetown. 3-27-lp

WANTED—Housework by the day.
Enquire 6% miles west of Cass
City. 3-27-lp

Poultry Wanted
We buy Poultry and

Eggs at all times. For

best prices,

SEE US BEFORE

YOU SELL.

SCHWEIGERTS
POULTRY

211 E. Frank St. Phone 291

Caro, Mich. 3-13-tf

FOR SALE—Good alfalfa seed.
Stanley Jones, Cass City. 3-27-lp

FOR SALE—Jersey bull, past two
years old. Can be registered.
Thomas Keenoy, 3% miles east
of Cass City. 3-27-1

WANTED—Local trucking. Am
now licensed to haul livestock
from Elkland, Novesta, Grant,
Sheridan, Greenleaf .Townships
to other Michigan points. Every
Monday to Marlette. Merle Kitch-
en, Cass City Phone 259. 3-13-tf

DEFORD

HAY FOR SALE.
Cass City.

C. J. Striffler,
3-27-lp

SMALL THRESHERS for sale—
Anything in the thresher line,
belting, cylinder teeth for any
make. I have on hand Averys,
McCormick-Deering, Port Huron,
Belle City, Nichols & Shepard,
Case, Huber and Grayhound.
Write for list. F. J. Bennett,
1602 Military Street, Port Hu^
ron. 3-13-8

FOR SALE—Jersey bull, two sows,
a boar and a gander. Anna
Haidysz, 6 west, 1 north, % west
of Cass City. 3-27-lp

BAKE SALE—Ladies of the Pres-
byterian Church will conduct a
bake sale at Krug's Store, Satur-
day afternoon, March 28. 3-27-1

FOR SALE—Fresh heifer with calf
by side. Enquire of Gilbert Mc-

Bishop Wade to Preach Here—
Bishop Raymond J. Wade of De-

troit will deliver the Palm Sunday
sermon at the Deford Methodist
Church Sunday morning, March 29,
at ten o'clock.

Bishop Wade, who has been res-
ident bishop of the Detroit area of
the Methodist Church since July 1,
1940, was for the previous 12
years in charge of the Northern
European Area of the Methodist
Church with headquarters in Stock-
holm, Sweden. He -supervised the
churches in Sweden, Norway, Den-
mark, Germany and Russia. Before
that time, he had charge of the
Methodist churches in the Medi-
terranean Area which included
both European and African terri-
tory.

Bishop Wade will also preach at
the Kingston Methodist Church at
11:80.

With the Ill-
Mrs. Lowell Sickler is at home

again and considerably improved.
Mrs. Neil Martin is gaining

slowly.
Mrs. Norman Martin is num-

bered with this list.
Mrs. Herbert Phillips, who was

confined to the bed for a time, is
again around the house.

Mrs, L. M. Sherwood is under
medical treatment.

Mrs. Henry Cooklin is numbered
with the illi

Alfred Black is still confined to
his bed, but gaining some. A sis-
ter, Mrs. Skully, of Detroit came
during the week and is caring for
him.

Kee, 6
City.

east, 2 south of Cass
3-27-1

EASTERN STAR school of in-
struction for Echo and Gifford
Chapters will be held at Echo
Chapter rooms, Cass City, Mon-
day evening, March 30. Viola
Gram, grand conductress, will be
present. 3-27-1

FOR SALE—Two horses, 3 year
old colt and ,16 year old mare.
Alex Slack, 3 *4 miles east of
Deford. 3-27-2p

DON'T VARNISH a new floor, or
refinish an old and shabby one
without using our electric sander.
Reasonable rental fee. Bigelow's.
3-27-1. .

for geese. Steve Chuno, 2 south,
2 east of Cass City. 3-27-lp

CASH PAID" for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

FOR SALE—Fine straxvberry roan
mare, coming 2 years old. Mack
Little, 2 miles south, 2Vz west of
Cass City. 3-27-lp

WHEEL CHAIR for sale. Selah
Butler, 2 miles east of Gagetown.
3-27-lp.

FOR SALE—Five-year-old Jersey
cow with calf; 5-year-old white
Holstein cow with calf. Both
Bangs tested. Mrs. Melzer, 5 east,
2 south of Cass City. 3-27-lp

THE DEFORD Beauty Shoppe will
be closed for the next two weeks.
The barber shop will be open

. every day and night from now
on. 3-27-1

Farmers' Club—
The club met on Friday for din-

ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hegler. Vice president of
the club, F. S. Riley, had charge
for the day. , The program includ-
ed: Prayer by Rev. Mr. Elford;
flag allegiance pledge in unison;
vocal selections in unison; vocal
solo and encore, Mrs. Arleon Reth-
erford; a fine selection, composed
and recited by J. D. Powell of Wil-
mot. A vocal solo by Frank Heg-
ler elicited considerable merriment.
The club donated $4.25 to the Red
Cross war relief and $1.00 to the
Crippled Children's Fund.

Extension
The club will hold their March

meeting next Tuesday, March. 31,
at 10:00 a. m. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arleon Retherford. Pot-
luck dinner will be served at noon, tion Book in any other way than

above indicated, it becomes void.Members are requested to bring
their dishes, silverware and sugar.

At the business session, officers
for the ensuing year will be chosen.

The last lesson in furniture plac-
ing- will be given. The guest meet-
ing will follow later.

W. C. T. U.—
The union will meet at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cuer on
April 9 at 2:00 p. m. Devotions
by Mrs, Howard Retherford; topic,
"Alcohol Education", leader, Miss
Nora Moshier; roll call, response
with a Scripture verse.

Saturday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Hicks. Mrs, Hicks
returned to the city with Donald
for a week's visit and intends to
take in the flower show while there.

On Wednesday evening, about 50
friends and neighbors gathered at
the home of the newly-weds, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Perry, for a re-
ception. A bountiful lunch was
served and they were presented
with some nice gifts. All wished
them a happy wedded life.

Six ladies met with Mrs. A.
Bunker on March 17 to help her
celebrate her birthday. The after-
noon was spent in playing games
and visiting, after which lunch was
served. The birthday cake was
made by her daughter, Mrs. Eamey
Seeley.

Billy Patch, Jr., has been sick
with the flu but is better at this
writing.

Gustaf Thorn, who is stationed
at Camp Grant, Illinois, ate sup-
per at the William Patch home
Friday evening.

John and Miss Nora Moshier are
nursing severe colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Biddle and
daughter, Janet, spent Sunday at
the Bradshaw home in Cass City.

Mrs. Clark Montague, Mrs. Haz-
en Warner and L. Bruder made a
business trip to Saginaw on Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bruder attend-
ed the conference held at Caro on
Friday at the Baptist Church.

SUGAR RATION
REGISTRATION SET
FOR MAY 4 TO 7

Concluded from first page,
orders, these products can be pur-
chased only through the use of
War Ration Books containing valid
War Ration Stamps. .

The orders of the Office of Price
Administration will .designate the

of a particular rationed product,
the period during which each of
these stamps may be used, and the
amounts which may be bought with
each stamp.

Unless otherwise announced, the
Ration Week is from Saturday
midnight to the following- Saturday
midnight.

War Ration Stamps may be used
in any retail store in the United
States.

When you buy any rationed prod-
uct, the proper stamp must be de-
tached in. the presence of the store-
keeper, his employee, or the person
making delivery on his behalf. If
a stamp is torn out of the War Ra-

SILK DRESSES—A lot of lovely
new dresses, priced $2.98, sizes
12 to 20. Ella Vance's Variety
Store. * . 3-27-lp

HAVE 35 ACRES of good, high
land for rent; can be worked
early. M-53, one mile north of
Cass City road. 0. S. Goertsen.
3-27-2

The stock consisted of
known brands of shoes, rub-
bers, pants, sweaters, shirts,
underwear, hosiery, gloves,
hats, caps and all other articles
usually found in a men's store
of this type.

Our buyers bought large
lots at this sale and now this
merchandise is on sale at

The Mill End Store
BAY CITY

Hudson Bay Bed Blankets
now being sold on lay-away
plan.

AM VERY grateful to friends
and neighbors for the many ex-
pressions of kindness and sym-
pathy at the time of my bereave-
ment. I also wish to thank
neighbors who arranged for the
auction sale and helped in many
other ways and to Grant-Elk-
land Grange and Bethel Metho-
dist Church members for their
acts of kindness. Mrs. Frank
McCauley.

"JAMESWAY" Electric Hovers, oil
burning brooder stoves, feeders,
waterers, etc., for sale. The best
is the cheapest in the long run.
Buy "Jamesway" poultry and
dairy equipment. Telephone 15.
Elkland Roller Mills. 3-13-8

FOR SALE—Cedar ' fence posts,
present price delivered—4 inch
tops, 35c; 5 to 6 inch tops, 40e;
all standard lengths. Milton
Thayer, Deckerville, Michigan.
Phone 93R3. 2-20-15p

CARD OF THANKS—I wish very
much to thank Dr. Morris, my
Sunday School class and teacher,
the sixth grade and Mr. Acker-
man, and all my friends and rela-
tives for their gifts, cards and
fruit during my recent illness.
Mildred Loomis. 3-27-1

WITH A Dollar's worth -of trade, I
will sell 10 pounds of Sugar at
7 cents per pound. Kenney's
Grocery. 3-27-1

100 ACRES of pasture land, 3 east,
1% south of Cass City, for sale.
Well and running water. Known
as the Gilbert McKee property.
Enquire of Charles W. Ewing,
Cass City. 3-27-

LOST—Last Thursday morning on
West Street, a parcel containing
a blue wash dress. Finder please
return to Mrs. Esther Willy.
3-27-1*

WE WISH to thank the many
friends and neighbors who so
generously helped us in moving
to our new home, also the fare-,
well party given in our honor
and the purse of money given us.
Many pleasant and happy memo-
ries will remain with us through-
out the many years to come.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tedford and
Family. 3-27-lp

Wax Paper for Gum
Chewing gum manufacturers have

indicated that national defense re-
quirements are behind the indus-
try's current move to substitute
waxed and combination wrappers
for aluminum foil.

Magnet Removes Fins
When Martha Scott has a quick

change to mafe* in her new pic-
ture, a tiny magnet'aids her hair-
dresser in quickly drawing all the
wire hairpins out of her elaborate
coiffure.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Tallman
spent the week-end in Royal Oak
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tallman.
Sunday morning, they visited the
Berkley Radio Temple service and
saw Mrs. Bertha Mclntyre, former-
ly of Deford. In the evening they
were at the Willitts Tabernacle in
Detroit.

The program committee of the
Farmers' Club met at the Howard
Retherford home on Tuesday eve-
ning to prepare the programs for
the coming year. Norris Wilber,
county agent of Caro, assisted in
the preparation.

Arthur Hartwick and Frank No-
vak are wiring the, John McArthur
residence this week.

The ladies of the W. S. C. S. will
serve dinner on election day at the
church dining room. See Chronicle
liners.

The Lester Tedford family are
moving this week to their new
home lately purchased near Wat-
rousville.

Mrs. George Spencer is nursing
.a broken leg.

Harley Tedford spent the week-
end with the VanAllen boys.

George Spencer and Buster Ted-
ford called at the William Tedford
home near Sandusky Saturday.

Clinton Sadler of Lansing is
spending a few days wth his moth-
er, Mrs. Edna Sadler. '

Mrs. Horace Murry spent a few
days in Detroit as a guest of her
sister, Mrs. Carmon Ingles.

Warren Kelley spent Wednesday
in Lansing accompanying Charles
Rawson of Cass City'.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock of
Flint were Sunday guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rock.

Mrs. John Collins spent from
Sunday to Tuesday with her sister,
Mrs. J. D. Funk, at the Roy Cour-
liss home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rock had as
guests on Sunday, Mrs. Rock's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cash Pearson,

If you enter a hospital, or other
institution, and expect to be there
for more than 10 days, you must
turn your War Ration Book over
to the person in charge. It will be
returned to you upon your request
when you leave.

The first stamps in War Ration
Book One will be used for the pur-
chase of sugar. When this book is
issued, the registrar asks you, or
the person who applies for your
book, how much sugar you owned
on that date. If you had any sugar,
you are allowed to keep it, but
stamps representing this quantity
mil be torn from your book (ex-
ept for a small amount which you

are allowed to keep without losing
any stamps.). If your War Stamp
Nation Book One is issued to you

application by a member of
rour family, the number of stamps
orn from the books of the family
s based on the amount of sugar

owned by the family,,and divided as
qually as possible among these
)ooks.

Three Firsts
The University of Pennsylvania

of Kingston,
Guests of Mrs. Ruth Sherman

were Mrs, Charles Sherman anc
sons, Harold and Robert, of Pin-
conning for the week-end, and Mr
and Mrs. Cline of Bay City on
Monday.

Mrs. Jed Dodge entertained over
established the first university hos- the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
•pital in the country; established the Dodge of Detroit. Dora
Srst clinical laboratory; and pub- Dodge is employed for a time in
lished the. first treatise on mental Marlette.
disease. Donald Hicks of Detroit visited

The Victory Garden.
Concluded from first page.

of tomatoes and peppers.
Tomatoes.

Marglobe— 73 days to maturity.
A housewife's favorite. Uniform
sized fruit, good slicer. Will bear
late in the fall in this locality.
lood canner.
Break of Day- 74 days to ma-

CANCELLED STAMPS, NOT
DYES, IS OBJECT OF
COLLECTION

Concluded from first page,
sible. It has been contradicted
widely and we hope it has been
stopped. Stamps can only be used
for philatelic purposes. The U. S.
post office investigated thoroughly
the work and is satisfied that the
stamps are going to a charity and
gave permission to saj? so.

The hospital wants stamps like
enclosed sample, seals> stamped en-
velopes and loose stamps off the
paper cannot be used and must be
destroyed, so it is useless expense
to send them. Thank you for
your interest and I hope help.

Yours truly,
Helen V. C. Gillet.

(Mrs. L. A.)

Maple Trees
• There are at least 13 kinds of

maple trees in the United States.

Cass City Market
Thursday, March 26.

Buying price—
First column, price at farm; second

column, price delivered at elevator.
Grain.

Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.09 1.11
Oats, bushel 63 .54
Barley, cwt. 1.62 1.65
Rye, bushel 70 .72
Buckwheat, cwt 1.77 1.80
Shelled Corn, bushel 78 .80

Beans.
Michigan Navy Beans, cwt 4.10
Light Cranberries, cwt. 5.00
Dark Cranberries, cwt 4.50
Light Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 4.00
Dark Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 5.06
Soybeans, bushel 1.63 1.65

Produce.
Butterfat, pound .36
Butter, pound £5
Eggs, dozen 23

Livestock.
Cows, pound . .04 .07%a
Common cattle, pound 06 .08
Dry fed cattle, pound 09 .10
Calves, pound 15
Hogs, pound 12%

Poultry.
Leghorn hens, pound .18
Rock hens, pound 20 .23
Rock stags, pound 18
Leghorn roosters, pound 10

BRING IN f OUR

Please fering in your Coupons ! 1

L G. A. Store
CASS CITY

turity. Fruits are large, smooth,
•lobular, flesh firm and good quali-!

;y. Good canner. :

John Baer—72 days to maturity.
Excellent general purpose tomato,
and very valuable as a canning
sort.

Bonny Best-~-73 days to maturi-
ty. Very similar to John Baer.
Fruits uniform, evenly colored and
unooth.

Earliana—64 days to maturity.
Most productive early tomato. Will
not yield late in the fall in this
section.

Victor-—76 days to maturity.
One of the newer varieties very
highly recommended by M. S. C.
as a canning and home use tomato.

Peppers.
California Wonder—72 days to

maturity. The thickness of flesh
makes this a top favorite sweet
variety with the average house-
wife. Excellent for salads.

Bullnose—75 days to maturity.
Another excellent sweet variety,
very prolific.

Whether you are forcing a flat
of tomatoes or buying them as
plants, you should try and get
standard accepted varieties for this
locality. It requires about 60 days
to get tomatoes ready to trans-
plant outside and about 80 days
for peppers. Decoration Day is
usually a safe time to plant al-
though some gardeners plant much
earlier and take a chance on the
frost.

Nest week—"Hot Beds and Cold
Frames."

Wednesday's Mar-
ket at Sandusky

Yards
Market March 25, 1942—
Best steers and

heifers 12.00-12.60
Med. to good 10.00-12.00
Common 9.00-10.00
Best beef cows.. 8.25- 9.00
Med. to good

beef cows 7.50- 8.25
Canners -and

cutters 6.00- 7.50
Best bologna

bulls 9.7540.70
Med. to good

bologna bulls.. 8.75- 9.75
Stock bulls 40.00-90.00
Dairy cows 120.00
Feeder cattle -.35.00-71.00
Deacon calves.... 3.00-12.00
Best veal calves 15.75-16.30
Med. to good-.-14.75-15.50
Gulls and com-

mons 10.00-14.00
Good hogs, 180

to 200 Ibs 13.00-13.70
Good hogs, 200

to 230 Ibs. 13.10
Good hogs, 230

to 260 Ibs 12.90
Good hogs, 260

to 300 Ibs 12.70
Heavies _ 12.50
Light hogs 12.00
Roughs .12.30
Good lambs 12.40
Med. to good_.~11.50-l2.00
Sheep 6.50
Sale every Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

(EDITOR'S NOTE—Wben opinions ar§ expressed in th^se columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

——,.-,-,„. (Heleased by Western Newspaper TTt^rt" > —

VICTORY:
For Navy Forces

Almost coincident with the arrival
of General MacArthur in Australia
the first great word of an offensive
against the Japanese had been re-
ceived, and the U. S. had hailed a
great naval victory in New Guinea.

First reports had been of the sink-
ing of 23 Japanese 'vessels, a dozen
of them vessels of war, and though
few details were announced, it was
obvious that it had been a battle of
the air rather than of the sea.

Important in the first dispatches
bad been the word that they were
"island based" forces of the United
States and Australia, and this had
been comforting in the extreme, for
until this point America had not
known that there were .any island
bases left to us in the Pacific thea-
ter with the exception of Hawaii.

It had been learned, of course, that
the Japanese, after taking Wake
island, had later abandoned it, but
few believed that our own navy had
moved back in there.

Aside from speculation about where
the base was, a fact the Japs would
like dearly to know, the victory it-
self was important. In the battle of
Java sea we had lost one heavy

. cruiser ourselves, and our allies had
lost four.

In this battle the Japs had lost
two heavy cruisers, one light cruiser j
and other ships of war of lesser im- J
port The rest of the ships sent to
the bottom or put out of action were ;
freighters, some of them being used
as troop transports.

OFFENSIVE:
Aussies* Viewpoint

Almost coincident with the arrival
of General MacArthur, his chief of
staff, Maj. Gen. Sutherland, and the
Eest of his party, official Australia
3}egan to talk and think in terms of
an offensive against the Japs on a
scale hitherto not dreamed of.

As to the Japanese themselves,
after having previously reported,
weeks ago, MacArthur's Sight from
the battlefront to Corregidor and
other untrue stories about the com-
mander, they were considerably tak-
en aback by the news that the com-
mander was in Australia.

They did just what President
Roosevelt had predicted, and de-

MAC ARTHUR:
And His Job

The sending of MacArthur from
Eataan, where the man in the street
had regarded him as a sort of "dead
hero"—certainly a hero, but con-
demned, apparently to either death
or a Japanese prison—to Australia,
where he could start with a clean
page in the defense of that continent
had been greeted with wild enthu-
siasm from one side of the nation
to the other.

Paeans of praise had resounded
not only in the press but upon the
streets, and the general view was
that the whole move had been made
cleverly because while General
MacArthur had given his Bataan job
into the hands of General Wain-
wright, he was still technically in
command, as the Philippines were
placed under his jurisdiction.

No less was the delight felt by
the Australians, who had demand-
ed MacArthur to lead them. The
American public regarded it as sig-
nificant that the move had been
ordered in late February, but had
not been carried out until mid-
March, thus showing that MacAr-
thur was not rushing after personal
honors or safety, and that he would

PRIME MINISTER JOHN CURTIN
"American aid is doubly welcome."

clared that General MacArthur had
"run away" from the Philippines,
and then went on to say that "Amer-
ican resistance in Australia would
be shortlived."

The resistance in Bataan had
stood as a monument to Japanese
falsehoods and false hopes of easy
conquest, and some believed that
MacArthur's assignment to Austra-
lia might give the Japanese pause
in going through with the invasion.

At any rate, Prime Minister Cur-
tin had said:

"It is most gratifying that the
American troops are now here in
force. Their numbers are most sub-
stantial.

"We are the base from which to
strike at the enemy.

"American aid is doubly wel-
come because Britain could not car-
ry the burden of the Pacific while
engaged in a lice and death strug-
gle with Germany and Italy.

"Our nation must demonstrate to
history that it has the moral and
physical stature to stand up and
trade punches with the enemy not
for six weeks or months but year
after year if necessary, giving odds,
but fighting the enemy to a stand-
still.

"If we fail ourselves, nothing will
save us. We have to show ourselves
worthy of aid."

His sentiments were echoed all
over Australia, and in the halls of
congress at Washington, senate and
house leaders joined in. Chairman
Snyder of' military affairs said, aft-
er the applause had died down: -

"I hope from now on many of our
'swivel chair generals' will remem-
ber that on this day many things
are under way which will be just

•as pleasing to them, when they find
out about them, as is the change in
General MacArthur's status."

Gen. Douglas
MacArthur

Maj. Gen.
Sutherland

not leave his command until he had
been given time to arrange things
to suit him. MacArthur was accom-
panied by his chief of staff, Maj.
Gen. Richard K. Sutherland, and by
Brig. Gen. Harold H. George of the
air corps.

Considerable editorial praise had
been1 heaped on Mrs. MacArthur
when it was learned that she and
her son had not chosen the compara-
tive safety of Manila and intern-
ment, but had chosen to go to the
battlefront with the general, and
then to take the long and perilous
plane journey to Australia with him.

As to the general's job in Aus-
tralia, it was the toughest of the
whole war. That was conceded on
all sides. For he was taking on his
shoulders the command in an area
where all had been defeat thus far.

The Japs were figured to attempt
the Australia blitz, despite the fact
that they had learned that American
troops "in force" were on the con-
tinent arid that more were on the
way.

The Australian occupation was so
vital to the Japanese, however, that
they were apparently ready to risk
the showdown battle that would
surely ensue,

There was little question but that
Australia was poorly prepared, for
Prime Minister John Curtin had
been stressing that since the begin-
ning. But with considerable Amer-
ican aid it was hoped that the de-
fense could be carried out success-
fully.

Strategically, however, MacAr-
thur's job was even bigger than de-
fending Australia, for if President
Roosevelt's victory plan were to be
carried out, it was up to him not
only to defend Australia successful-
ly, but to be "in at the death" of the
Japanese hopes in the Pacific, and
to carry on, from Australia as a
hop-off spot, the successful offensive
that would, at least so America
hoped, knock the Nipponese out of
the war. •

MacArthur, on his arrival, had
found more than just American
troops on the ground, he had found
an air force which was carrying out
his own ideas on Bataan—striking
often and fiercely at the enemy be-
fore he arrived on the scene.

There were few who believed
MacArthur, even by a miracle of
strategy, could prevent Japanese
landings on Australia, even as he
was unable to prevent them on the
Philippines. But many hoped that
he could and would find some meth-
od of striking such forces such ter-
rific blows as to drive them into
the sea and prevent their'organiza-
tion into any sort of a successful
land army.

PRODUCTION:
A demand by congress that WPB

Director Nelson report formally on
production had followed some ap-
parent dissatisfaction with the na-
tional output which, in turn,, had
come to light after a vital resigna-
tion within Nelson's group.

Nelson himself had come out with
a fighting statement, threatening
coolly to "knock down" any individ-
uals or groups that showed any
tendency to interfere with the
smoothness of national war produc-
tion.

Navy Brain Truster

Head of the brain trust of the U. S.
navy is Rear Admiral Frederick J.
Home. Right-hand man to Admiral
Ernest J. King, Commander-in-chief.
Home is in charge of the naval op-
erations staff in the new navy set-up.

RUSSIANS:
Clamp Down

The Russians, having carried out
their continued offensive during the
coldest of the winter, had clamped
down on several important points,
including Kharkov and Vyamza, and
claimed that 200,000 German troops
were trapped in the latter area.

The Germans also, the Reds had
asserted, were steadily giving
ground in the Kharkov region,
dubbed the Pittsburgh of Russia.

There also had been considerable
favorable military activity hi the
district of Smolensk, which for a
time, rumor had it, had been Hit-
ler's personal headquarters.

In the meantime the Russians had
taken over the suburbs of Kharkov
and had started what they described
as the fiercest sort of house to house
fighting.

In each of these encounters the
Russians had been able to mass
well-trained troops hi superior num-
bers over the Germans, and in the
Staraya Russia sector they had as-
serted that the Germans were re-
fusing to yield, and were gradually
being exterminated.

Even in the southwest, where Hit-
ler was supposed to have ordered a
counter-offensive, the Russian ma-
chine was still moving ahead, Mos-
cow had reported.

SUICIDE:
Confirmed

A roundabout method of confirm-
ing the suicide of General Homma
in the Philippines by the hara-kiri
method was discovered by Carlos
Barry, a Chilean newspaper man
stationed in Tokyo. •

He sent a dispatch to the news-
paper El Chileno in which he said
the suicide of "General Masaharu
Homma for failure to destroy the
American and Filipino defense
forces had been confirmed."

He did not say that Tokyo con-
firmed it, but added:

"The confirmation came through
the fact that his successor General
Tomoyuki Yamashita was announced
officially."

This, under the rules of the Samu-
rai, can have only one meaning.
Homma would not have been permit-
ted to live through this disgrace.
He must, according to the code, re-
tire to his room and retire himself
with a sword.

LOTTERY:
Number Three

Washington's selective service
heads, aided and abetted by draft
boards from coast to coast swung
into the task of classifying and call-
ing up 9,000,000 men, drawn in the
third draft lottery.

The word had gone out that not
all would be drawn for military
service, but that many might be
drafted into defense industry.

In the nine millions of men be-
tween the 20-44 age limits were many
of the older men, more settled—the
heads of businesses and owners of
property, and^their reaction to the
draft had been just as enthusiastic
as "had that of the younger men in
the previous groups.

In this lottery, as in those pre-
vious, there had been some small
errors, two numbers having turned
up missing, 6,342 and 2,069, and one
being duplicated, 2,885.

MISCELLANY:

Washington: In order to improve
the war spirit of the people general-
ly, President Roosevelt had said that
he would like to see more military
parades. "It is time to wave the
flag," the President said.

Moscow: The Russian press dis-
missed with one paragraph the news
that General MacArthur had been
made supreme commander in Aus-
tralia.

Montevideo: Street rioting fol-
lowed the announcement that an
Axis submarine had sunk a ship of
Uruguayan registry.

Boulder City, Nev.: Forest rang-
ers were searching for two "swarthy
men" who had fired on a soldier-
scoutmaster and his troop of Boy
Scouts, out for a hike.

San Francisco: All machinery was
in progress for the moving of 90,000
Japanese from the Coast to interior
points. Bargain hunters were hav-
ing field days in Chinatown, as the
Jap stores, having to move, were
selling out at terrific reductions.

Yesterday's Gags,
i/ C_J

Today's Gadgets
*/ *—}

All Fool's Day on April 1
still finds the younger genera-
tion having fun with the tricks
their parents used 25 years
ago. Still popular is the brick
under the hat; also, the empty
purse tied to a string which is
hidden in the crack of a side-
walk. Here are a few more
gags, neiv and old:

This gadget looks for all the world
like an upset bottle of ink on friend
wife's best Oriental rug. It's an ink
bottle, true enough, but the ink is
all in one piece—a shallow, < shiny
black, object that won't hurt any-
thing.

is*

They'll never wear out this trick—
and it hurts just as much tbis year
as last.

It's not the least bit polite to point
out a run in the young lady's stock-
ing, but it makes a good April Fool
gag.

This fellow was just about to en-
joy same jam on his breakfast toast,
but look what came out o£ the jam
bottle!

This suffering young lady invited
her boy friend to examine the neat
bandage on her wounded finger. It
was a neat bandage, sure enough!
From a tiny syringe concealed in
her hand she squirts water into his

Blue Racer, Blacksnake Same
Blue racer is another name for

the blacksnake.^ a common colubrine
snake prevalent over eastern North
America from Canada to Florida.
Specimens from the West and
Southwest represent a distinct color
variety, exhibiting a more or less
bright olive green with the whole
under surface greenish white to
bright yellow. This accounts for the
names blue racer, yellow bellied and
green racers.

Oat Blast
It has been shown experimentally,

say T. Johnson and A. M. Brown,
in Scientific Agriculture, that the
amount of oat blast is readily influ-
enced by the nutritional conditions
of the oat plant from the time the
spikelets are initiated until just
prior to the emergence of the pan-
icle. Any adverse influence on the
normal nutritional conditions of the
plant during this period tends to in-
crease the amount of blast. At this
stage of growth, the amount of blast
has been experimentally increased
by CD reducing the water supply;
(2) withholding mineral nutrients;
(3) artificially injuring the leaves;
(4) leaf, injury caused by rust; and
(5) growing oat plants under pro-
gressively diminishing day-length.

Protecting Milk
Dairy products are easily con-

taminated, To> protect the family's
health, milk should be kept constant-
ly covered in spotless containers
and at a maintained temperature of
no more than 50 degrees. If con-
tained in, paper cartons, wipe the
snout with a clean doth before each
pouring. If.stored in bottles, wash
the outside of the bottle, being es-
peciaHy careful to cleanse the
mouth, and eap.

Directory.
B. H. STARMANN, M. D.

PJiysician and Surgeon.
Hours—Daily, 9:00 to 5:00.

Wednesday and Saturday evenings,
7:30-9:30. Other times by appoint-
ment. Phones—Office 189R2, Home
189RS.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopattik Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.
F. L. MORKIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. THERON DONAHUE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

X-Eay. Eyes Examined.
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist.

Graduate of the University ;of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY.
L A. FRITZ AND E. C. FRITZ.

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Angus MacPhail -Carl Keehn

MacPHAIL & KEEHN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Phone 182 Cass City

E. W. DOUGLAS
Funeral Director.

Lady assistant. Ambulance service.
Phone 18SR3.

WORTHY TAIT
Auctioneer

Phone 352, Caro

Annual Township Election.
To the Qualified Electors of the Township

of Elkland, County of Tuscola, State of
Michigan.
Notice is hereby given, that the Annual

Township Election will be held at the
Town Hall, within said township, on

Monday, April 6, 1942,
£or the purpose of voting for the election
of the following officers, via:

Township—A Supervisor ;. a Township
Clerk; a Township Treasurer; a Justice
of the Peace, full term; a Commissioner
of Highways; four Constables; a member
of Bo;ird of Review, full term.

Relative to Opening and Closing
of the Polls.

Section 1. On the day of any election
the polls shall be opened at seven o'clock
in the forenoon, and shall be continued
open until six o'clock in the afternoon
and no longer: Provided, That in town-
ships the board of inspectors of election
may, in its discretion, adjourn the polls
at twelve o'clock noon, fop. one hour, and
that the township board in townships and
the legislative body in cities and villages
may, by resolution, provide that the polls
shall fee opened at six o'clock in the lore-
noon and may also provide that the polls
shall be kept open not Jater than eight
o'clock in the evening of the same day.
Every qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed for the
closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

Section 2. Unless otherwise specified,
the hours for the opening and closing of
the polls and for the conducting of elec-
tions, shall be governed by EASTERN
Standard War Time.

The polls of said election will be open
at seven o'clock a. m. and will remain
open until six o'clock p. m. of said day of
election.

Dated March 12. 1942.
C. E. PATTERSON,

8-20-2. Township Clerk.

Complete with hood and casing:
Pipes and Registers yt price;
also BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATION? REASON ABLf
Loiattt Priet* 7n Michigan I

Cook Furnace Exefa.
TOWNSEND 8-646? J

206B 8 Mil*, Just East of ¥f*otfward I

See In the Dark
Aisle carpets treated with a spe-

cial fluorescent dye that shines only
under invisible ultra violet rays have
been installed by many of the mod-
ern moving picture theaters. They
help guide the patrons down the
aisles.

Grease on Marble
Grease on marble can be re-

moved by spreading over the spots
a paste made of fuller's earth and
water, letting it stand for a few
days and then removing it and
washing off the polish.

Thyme, Garden Herb
Thyme is a garden herb used in

stews, soups and stuffings for poul-
try. Often used with other herbs.
Good in clam and fish chowders.

Time Differences
Time on the stars-differs-radicaUy-

from time on the earth; Ih the oae-
minute now passing; 3% minutes- aw
going by on certain stars;

i.OO and: Up

Old or Lame Horses
Must be alive, for animal1 feed'

purposes. Purchase only; no horses-
sold or traded,

PROMPT PICK-UP . . . Write

LANG FEED*
Viz miles south of Caro on

Route No. 8, Caro, Mich;
Phone Caro 937-11

WE PAY
Top Market Price

FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $7.50 -:- Cows $i0i
Prompt Service. Phone Collect.

Valley Chemical Company
Telephone CARO 210 Fourteenth Year of Service
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Like everyone eke we are

HOG BRISTLES for paint brushes (largely im-
ported from China) - . . tungsten (most of our
supply comes over the Burma Road) . . . rope
(Manila hemp) and burlap: These are; just a few
of the hard-to-get items that are now an the re-
stricted list of materials needed for the war effort.
Fffw people realize how long that list now is. It
includes—in addition to such, well-known things
as rubber and copper and aluminum—many steel
alloys (containing manganese, chromium, molyb-
denum, nickel, cobalt), chlorine,, tin, antimony,
magnesium, cadmium, mercury, zinc. There are
dozens of other critical materials.

Here in the Edison Company, we are pursuing a
policy of "making things do". . . and of using
substitutes wherever possible. "We formerly built
our farm lines of aluminum. When the shortage
in aluminum developed aver a year ago, We
switcbed to copper* Now that copper is scarce,
line extensions can be made only on government
priority orders. So it goes all along the list.

We are using malleable iron castings instead of
bronze, steel rods instead of brass on circuit
breaker repair work. In our meter boxes, the
"sleeving" on test leads is made of varnished
cambric instead of rubber. Even hi major plant
additions, we are making numerous design
changes necessitated by shortage of critical mate-
rials. These are a few of the ways we are cooper-
ating with the nation's war effort.

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
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Famous Violin .Makers
Famous violin 'makers in the Six*

teenth and Seventeenth scenturies
were the Anaaii -family of dremons,
Italy.

Cane Sugar
Approximately 4,600,000 .tons of

cane sugar are processed 3® ;the
U. S. annually. *"

Alaskan Potentialities
It has been estimated that about

65,000 square miles of Alaskan ter-
ritory could be developed for farm-
ing.

Of&ce Work Increases
Only 2,100 of every 1,000,000 people

worked in offices in 1870, before the
invention of the typewriter; the pro-
portion today is 33,000 per 1,000,000.

Wednesday, April 1
I will offer for sale at my farm, 2l/2 miles south

of the swimming' pool, Bad Axe, and one mile east,
all the livestock, including1

and all machinery and equipment to operate a 640-aere
farm. No cattle registered.

SALE STARTS AT 10:00 A. M. SHARP

ELKLAND.
The Bethel W. S. C. S. met on

Thursday with Mrs. Jennie Martin
for potluck dinner and quilting1.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helwig and
Mrs. John Crawford made a busi-
ness trip to Pontiac recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Muntz en-
tertained Saturday and Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Crawford and fami-
ly of Detroit, Mrs. Hugh Craw-
ford and Miss Vera Crawford of
Brookfield.

Mrs. Stanley Muntz and Mrs.
Homer Muntz, leaders of the Bethel
group, attended the extension class
in Caro Tuesday. The next meet-
ing will be held with Mrs. Arthur
Loomis on April 1. This will be
an all-day session.

Friends of Evard Rawson are
very sorry to learn that he is in
very poor health. He has many
friends in this communtiy who join
in wishing him a speedy recovery.

Our community was saddened
Wednesday, March 18, by the sud-
den passing of Prank McCauley.
Although Mr. McCauley had been
ill for some time, hi® family and

j friends felt that he was on the way
to recovery. He was unexcelled as
a neighbor and friend among those
who knew him best, and will be
deeply missed by his associates.
Mrs. McCauley has the sympathy
of the entire community.

Gauges Wind Speed
An anemometer is used for meas-

uring the speed of the wind.

If You Have Decided to Have an Auction Sale

Fill Out the Following Blank and Send It to The Chronicle

(Here state the reason for having the sale—whether you have sold or rented your farm or decided to quit
farming, etc.)

Moisture Peril
to Fifth of Beans

Nearly one-fifth of Michigan's!

record 1941 bean crop remains in j
farm storage and holds such ,a high
moisture content that warm weath-
er will bring a high rate of spoil- |
age.

That is the four million dollar
warning issued by H. C. Rather,
head of the farm crops' department
at Michigan State College. He es-
timates a million bags of beans re-
main on farms and that many of
them still contain from 19 to 23
per cent moisture.

Wet weather last fall prevailed
during the harvest of white navy
beans. High humidity was com-
mon through the recent winter
months. Beans carrying more than
18 per cent moisture will not keep
with the beginning of warm weath-
er in late April or early May.

Growers are advised to get the
beans out of farm storage and
have the beans dried at elevators
equipped with drying machinery.
Prices dropped recently when can-
ning companies were told that tin
would not be released for canning
beans. Growers have been reluc-
tant to haul beans to elevators.

"Drying facilities in the state are
insufficient to handle all the wet
beans before the danger period ar-
rives for spoilage in warm weather.
Yet at present the driers are not
being used.to capacity," says Rath-
er. Elevators are equipped to run
moisture tests on samples drawn
by farmers from the centers of
their bins or the center of bags.

"There seems to be little reason
for holding back the 1941 crop. The
present price to the grower of $4.10
a hundred pounds for choice hand
picked pea beans is essentially down
| to the government-supported price."

Remote chances for price in-
creases appear to depend upon
making tin available for canning,
finding some other material for
can containers or the chance for a
poor crop in 1942. Farmers will-
ing to wait on the chance of a
price increase are encouraged to
have their stored beans dried and
then pay storage, rather than run
the risk of losing all wet beans by
spoilage.

I will sell at public auction at the farm.

(Here give the exact location of place where the sale will .be held)

On.
(Give the Day of the Week and Date of Month)

Commencing at o'clock, the following described property

MUKSKS

/^ A mnnT THLAI ILK

'•

SWINE AND SHEEP

POULTRY

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FEED

.

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount,-

on approved endorsed notes at % interest.
.months* time

i^S&MigSS
ifllPilPPiii

Jo Relieve
Miserg of

LIQUID, TABLETS. SAUVE.NOSS DROPS

Having rented my farm, I will sell my personal property
listed below at the premises, 2 miles north and % mile east of
Decker, or 3 miles south and % mile east of Shabbona, on

Tuesday, March
commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp

LIVESTOCK

Bay gelding, 15 years old
Brown mare, 12 years old
Strawberry Durham cow, 5 years old, bred

January 17
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred January 14
Red Durham cow, 7 years old, bred Feb. 21
Light Holstein cow, 9 years old, fresh
Black cow, aged, due April 15
Durham heifer, 2 years old, calf by side
Red spotted heifer, 1 year old
Red heifer calf, 5 months old

FARM MACHINERY

Deering grain binder
Ontario grain drill
Deering corn binder
Two-horse cultivator
Land roller
Spring tooth harrows
Spike tooth harrows
Parker walking plow
Deering hay loader

Work harness

Dump rake
Steel wheel wagon and rack
Corn sheller
Set of bob sleighs
Anker-Holth cream separator
500-chick size Hudson oil brooder stove

FEED AND SEED
Quantity ,of hay
Quantity of June clover seed
Red kidney beans
Quantity of potatoes

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Clothes wringer
Large butter bowl
Feather mattress
Three dining room chairs
Ironing board
Iron bedstead
Wood bedstead

Two tires, U. S. Royal, 17-inch

Numerous articles

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 7 months' time on
good, approved endorsed notes at 7% interest.

Edward Raduchel, Prop.
William Tumbull, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell the following
personal property by auction at the farm, 9 miles west and %
mile north of Cass City, or % mile south of Colwood, on

Tuesday, March 31
commencing at one o'clock

CATTLE
Registered Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old, not bred

Registered Jersey cow, 4 yrs. old, not bred

Registered Jersey cow, 4 years old, due
October 25

Registered Jersey cow, 4 years old, due
June 7

Registered Jersey cow, 2 years old, due
June 22

Registered Jersey heifer, 1 year old, pas-
ture bred

Registered heifer, 1 year old, open

Registered Jersey heifer, 8 months old

Registered Jersey heifer, 6 months old

Registered Jersey heifer, 5 months old

Registered Jersey heifer, 3 months old

Registered Jersey bull, 8 months old

IMPLEMENTS

Deering grain binder, 6-foot cut
McCormick corn binder
McCormick mower, 6-foot cut
MeCormiek-Deering grain drill, 11-7
P. & 0. beet and bean cultivator, two-row
Buckeye earn cultivator Land roller
Cultipacker, 8-foot Miller bean puller
Oliver 17-tooth spring drag
Spike tooth drag Oliver riding plow
Two walking cultivators
Farm wagon and rack
Oliver 99 walking plow
Bay City beet lifter
Set of heavy work harness
One-half set of work harness
Garden drill Portable hog house
Anker-Holth cream separator
Three ten-gallon milk cans

Other small articles too numerous to
mention

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months' time

given on approved bankable notes with interest at 7% per annum
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Minimum rates to be paid labor-
ers for the early season work on
the 1942 sugar beet crop by pro-
ducers who apply for conditional
payments under the AAA Sugar
Act of 1937 have been established,
according to John M. Reagh, chair-
man of the Tuscola County Agri-
cultural Conservation Association.

The rates average approximately
22 per cent above the 1941 rates,
chiefly because of higher sugar
prices, higher Government pay-
ments, increases in general agri-
cultural wages, and because of the
rise in the cost of living.

Harvesting rates will be an-
nounced soon.

Specific rates are as follows:
1. Blocking and thinning, and

hoeing—$13.50 per acre or 45 cents
per hour for blocking and thinning
•and 40 cents per hour for hoeing.

2. If the above operations are
performed by different persons on
a piece rate basis, the rate for each
operation shall be:

(a). Blocking and thinning—
$9.75 per acre.

(b). First hoeing—$2.50 per
acre.

(c). Second or subsequent hoe-
ing—$1.25 per acre.

3. $18.50 is the minimum to be
paid to laborers for blocking, thin-
ning and hoeing, regardless of
whether one or two hoeings are
necessary. If more than two hoe-
ings should be required by a pro-
ducer, a minimum of $1.25 per
acre must be paid for each extra.
hoeing.

4. If the use of special machine
methods of planting, cultivation, or
harvesting reduce the amount of
labor required as compared with
the common method in use, the
minimum wage rate is to be that
agreed upon between the producer
and the laborer, provided such rate
is approved by the State AAA
Committee as being equivalent to
the piece rate specified for such
work.

5. As in past years, the pro-
ducer is required to furnish to the
laborer, without charge, the acces-
sories customarily supplied by him,
such as house, garden plots, and
similar incidentals.

Reports indicate that, as a result
of unusual effort on the part of
interested beet stigar companies,
employment agencies of growers,
and employment services of the
Federal Government, the supply of
labor will be adequate to handle a
larger crop than was produced last
year.

The minimum; 1942 wage rates
listed above were agreed upon at
a public hearing held in Detroit
during January.

30 PASS TESTS,
28 MEN REJECTED
FROM TUSCOLA COUNTY

Continued from page one.
Earl George Faegan, Caro (vol-

unteer).
Rejected.

Lloyd Hickie, Deford.
James Summerfield, Vassar.
Elmer Lewis, Millington.
Emerson Luther, Uhionville.
Robert Hickie, Deford.
Fay Medendorp, Unionville.
Norman Mitchell, Fairgrove.
John Dulugosielski, Deford.
Frank Reid, Millington. •
Gordon Sweet, Vassar.
George P. Bower, Clifford.
Clare Crawford, Deford.
Kenneth Abke, Caro.
Claude Wright, Caro.
Joe Mozak, Caro.
Harvey Freeman, Caro.
Francis Gleason, Millington.
George Martin, Deford.
Wellman Nichols, Vassar.
Clarence Middleton, Fostoria.
Joe Wagner, Reese.
Fred Schultz, Akron.
Ivan Berry, Millington.
Frank Martin, Fairgrove.
Arno Reif, Vassar.
Frank Fox, Mayville.
Harold Emery, Caro.
George Evans, Caro.

Transfers.
Lloyd Richardson of Reese was

transferred to Wayne County, Jol-
ly Allbee of Vassar to Gratiot
County, Ed Karpowski of Deford to
Phoenix, Arizona, and James Blak-
er of Millington to Eaton County.

Maurice Hickey of Caro was ap-
pointed leader of the group who
went to Detroit March 19, by the
draft board. Ernest Smithson of
Cass City and Joe Vandemark of
Fairgrove were named assistant
leaders.

What North America Includes
North America includes the Unit-

ed States and her outlying posses-
sions; the British possessions in-
cluding Canada, Newfoundland,
British Honduras, and West Indian
islands; Greenland, Danish; Mex-
ico, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Hon-
duras, Nicaragua, Salvador, Pan-
ama, Cuba, Haiti, and the Domin-
ican Republic.

FOR

BUY'
UNITED STATES

IDit

BEATING HIM TO IT

Two school boys were discussing
athletics.

"How high can you jump?" asked
one.

"Just over four feet," explained
the other. "What can you do?"

"Five feet," his friend replied.
"How about the long jump?"

"Just about ten feet," said the
first. "What can you do?"

"Eleven, easily," was the reply.
"What's your time for the half-
mile?"

By now the other was a little
suspicious.

"Five seconds better than yours,"
he said.

Just Waiting
The cavalry recruit was instruct-

ed to bridle and saddle & horse.
Ten minutes later the sergeant-
major came along for his mount and
found the recruit holding the bit
close to the horse's head.

"What are you waiting for?" he
roared.

"Until he yawns," answered the
recruit.

Identified
"Do you know Mrs. Smith's

house?" said the stranger to the
butcher's boy.

"Let me see," said the lad.
" 'Tain't pork and fat—that's No.
3—and it ain't two pounds of steak
and juicy—that's No. 7; I know—i%$
topside and tender, and don't pay,
No. 5, that's it, ma'am."

RIGHT!

"Jimmy, what can you say of the
Diet of Worms?"

"That's what the early bird gets."

Paint Job
Movie Queen—Flo, do you think

there is any truth, to the old saying
that everybody is the architect of
their own fortune?

Miss Lighter Parts—Well, I must
say that a few cosmetics and a lit-
tle grease paint have done a lot
for you.

Depressing
"They say his new play is charm-

ingly gloomy."
"Yes, it's the most delightfully

hopeless thing I ever saw."

Good Season
"Boggs says there is only one

thing that keeps him from retiring
to a farm."

"And what is that?"
"He hasn't a farm."

Fish Story
Mrs. Newly wed—Why is lamb so

high?
Butcher—Well, you see, mum, the

college graduates are using all the
sheepskins for diplomas.

Slip
Sambo—You know every time ah

kiss mah wife she closes her eyes
and hollars?

Rastus—Ah say she does.
Sambo—What's dat?
Rastus—Ah say, do she?

NICE GUY

"They say Brown's a fine after-
dinner speaker."

"Yes, he always says: 'Waiter,
bring me the checks.' "

An Archeologist
Brown (after night out)—When I

arrived home last night my wife
was awake and promptly went off
into histories.

Jones—You mean hysterics.
Brown—No, histories. She dug up

my past.

Rayon Fabric Patterns Show
New Emphasis on Originality

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Knowledge
Milburn—Did you tell your^father

that I had asked you to marry me?
Sally (sweetly>—Yes.
Milburn—And how was he affect-

ed?
Sally—He smiled in a knowing

way and then cried: "Brave boy."

Figuratively Talking
Wife—How do you like my new

gown? I got it for a ridiculous
price.

Hubby—You mean you got it for
an absurd figure.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Miss Evelyn Whittaker is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Margaret Kirkpatrick, R.
N., has resumed her duties after a
week's illness.

Patients admitted and still in the
hospital are Mrs. Catherine Biebel,
Detroit; Mrs. John Fournier, Gage-
town; Jeannette Parker, Unionville;
George^ Robinson, Tyre; Charles
Srod, Cass City.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Me-
son; to Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrg Lloyd

Decker, a son.
Patients home during the week

include Mrs. Allen Hiser and Mrs.
Clinton Law and son, Cass City;
Mrs. L. Sherwood, Deford; Mrs.
Benson Collins, Caro; Mrs. Harry

NO LONGER are fine fabrics the
exclusive property of the few

people who can disregard cost.
There's luxury for everybody these
days, because of the advancement of
rayon as a textile fiber during the
last few years. Rayon has made pos-
sible the reproduction of all the mag-
nificence of tradition quality cloths
at prices well within the reach of
modest budgets,

To the evening wear field, where
luxury has always been the keynote,
are contributed gorgeous fabrics,
worked with all the lavishness and
richness the feminine heart could
ask. Exquisite, for evening, is crisp
rayon taffeta in enchanting colors
and new effects. Such novel taffeta
finishes as gleaming satin stripes,
metal stripes and striking plaid ef-
fects with metal stripes ajid unusual
color designs are seen in stunning
bouffant gowns like the model pic-
tured in the foreground of our illus-
tration.

Beautifully adapted to the fluid
molded lines of the current eve-
ning season, sleek rayon jersey
brings its lovely draping quality to

sophisticated dinner and evening in-
spirations. Jewel-toned rayon jersey
falls in sleeky gleaming folds for
the skirt and wide bishop sleeves
of the glamorous dinner gown cen-
tered in this group.

The vogue for street-length infof-
mal dinner gowns has inspired the
long-torso style which combines a
rich black rayon crepe skirt with a
smartly contrasting shaded rayon
and metal striped bodice, as shown
to, the right. The long sleeves and
low V-neck of the bodice are excel-
lent fashion points, as is the grace-
ful all-round pleated skirt.

Indispensable in the dinner and
evening wardrobe are the rayon
crepe frocks. Lovely versatile
types, such as matelasse pattern-
ings, tree-bark effects and mossy
finishes give pleasing variety. The
exquisite grace of line expressed in
the slender tiered frock to the left
in the group interprets the beautiful
draping qualities of mossy rayon
crepe. In this instance the crepe
is in' a dusty rose, with the refined
brilliance of cut steel at the draped
neckline.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

LETTERS
RomBey Horner Writes.

"We moved out to Burbank, Cali-
fornia," writes Pvt. Romney Horn-
er to his folks here. "I'm here in
my tent now writing by candle-
light. We haven't electricity here
so have had to go back to candles.
Not such a good light, but far
from bad. Can easily get by with
them. > We really have a nice set-
up here otherwise. We have wood-
en floors in our tents and have our
stoves so- are reab comfortable that
way.

"Mom, that box of eats has real-
ly been nice. I received it one day
last week and we surely have en-
joyed it. With Ted's, Charlotte's
and your boxes recently we've
really been living high. Burns,
our sergeant, in our tent, has
received a box or two from home
lately too, so we're doing 0. K.

"I haven't much to talk about
here tonight. Bill McCallum was
in here for a couple of hours since
we closed station tonight and he,
Mike and I just sat and talked."

A. A. A. Payments.
A pledge card, saying that sign-

ers will not accept AAA payments,
and that they will produce the
utmost of essential foods for the
duration of the war, with a space
for 50 names, has been put in the
Gagetown Elevator.

In case anyone wishes to sign his
name as a patriotic farmer, he will
be helping himself and helping our
boys in the army to win the war.

Believing that the taxpayers of
the nation are about to shoulder the
greatest tax burdens in our history
and 'also that economy should be
practiced in our government, those
who are willing to sign the pledge
card will be consistent and will be
contributing in every possible man-
ner to the cause of victory.

Gentlemen, abandon the soil con-
servation system for the duration
of the war, and save that money
for our armed forces.

Listen public, hold your breath
and don't laugh. In 1940, I was
refused permission to raise sugar
beets. Now, in 1942, there is no
sugar.. Such systems lead to starva-
tion. Away with it!

JOE JANKECH,
Elmwood Twp. Farmer,
Tuscola County, Michigan.

LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE.

Team Standings.
W L

iLarkin : 23 13
Benkelman 21 15
Stafford 19 17
Schwaderer 18 18
McCullough 14 22
Bigelow 13 23

Team, high three games, Staf-
ford, 1,526; team, high single
game, Stafford, 545; individual,
high three games, Schwaderer, 486;
individual, high single game,
Schwaderer, 174.

Teams' Total Pins.
Benkelman 18,054
Larkin 17,994
Schwaderer , 17,507
Stafford 17,238
McCullough 17,101
Bigelow 17,023

Ten High Individual Averages.
1 Schwaderer 150
2 Stafford 137
3 Benkelman 136
4 Larkin - '. 136
5 Bigelow 135
6 Foy :. 133
7 McCullough , 131
8 Wallace 129
'9 Schenck 126

10 Parsch 124

MARRIAGES IN TUSCOLA.

Charles A. Walker, 35, Detroit;
Marie C. Lucas, 34, Caro; married
•at East Lansing March 14 by Rev.
N. A. McCune.

John Jacques, 20, Caro; Berna-
dine Mae Daniels, 17, Caro; mar-
ried at Caro on March 14 by Justice
E. J. Kremer.

Floyd L. Crittenden, 24, Caro;
Stella May Biszic, 22, Caro; mar-
ried at Caro by Rev. 0. Neuchter-
lein on March 14.

Maurice W. William, 34, Vassar;
Leora McMinn, 33, Mayville; mar-
ried at Mayville on March 14 by
Rev. J. B. McMinn.

Carl J. Koshaba, 32, Millington;
Rosalie L. Parker, 22, Flint; mar-
ried March 14 by Rev. Elisha E.
Adams at,Flint.

Theron Howard Bush, 32, Union-
ville; Lucile Anthes,- 29, Cass City;
married at Cass City by Rev. Stan-
ley P. Kirn on March 18.

Theodore Stilson, Jr., 18, Flint;
Edith Arnold, 17, Millington; mar-
ried by Rev. Charles W. Harvey on
March 20 at Millington.

John Fred Richter, 26. Kingston;
Naomi Neai, 19, Kingston; mar-
ried on March 22 by Rev. Alfred
J. Clough at Kingston.

CASS
THEATRE—CASS CITY

Thumb's Leading Entertainment
Center!

Fri.-Sat. March 27-28
$220 Free Award Friday!
Two Thumb Premiers!

The Inside Story of France's
Underground War Front!

"Paris Calling"'
Second Feature Treat!

"Red River Valley'9
with Roy Rogers and

Gabby Hayes
Sat. Midnite Guest Preview

"PACIFIC BLACKOUT"

Sun.-Mon. March 29-30
Continuous Sunday from 3:00
TWO MAJOR PREMIERS!

Paramount Presents

Infant Thane.
Wesley Norman, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Melzer Thane, who
live near Bach, died Saturday,
March 21, in Samaritan Hospital,
Bay City, where he was born four
days earlier. The remains were
brought to the Douglas Funeral
Home here. Burial services were
in Elkland Cemetery Monday morn-
ing. He is survived by his parents
Sn?/r tWmifiSterS* 4.1. f TUT- i Arnold Patterson, Snover, a son; toMrs. Thane was the former Miss „„ „„., ,„-„„ Vi.^j a ~I~
Vera Rohrbach.

Francis J. McCauley.
Francis J. McCauley, 55, lifelong

resident of this vicinity, passed
away Thursday, March 19, in his
farm horiie after an illness of 15
months.

Funeral services were held at
12:30 p. m. Saturday in the Earl W.
| Douglas Funeral Home here. The
| Rev. E. Morrison, former pastor of
the Gagetown M. P. Church, of-
ficiated. Burial was in Elkland
Cemetery.

Francis J. McCauley was born in
Elkland Township, Tuscola County,
December 22, 1886, and when a
boy of eight moved with his par-
ents to Huron County.

On December 22, 1910, he was
united in marriage with Miss Cath-
erine Thompson of Grant.

Besides his widow, he is sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Stewart
S. Patterson, of Flint and Mrs.
Robert T. Knight, of Marlette. A
sister, Mrs. J. Delbert Schenck, of
Royal Oak died March 8 of this
year.

Those from a distance attending
the funeral were Mrs. R. T. Knight
and Mr. and Mrs. K. Knight of
Marlette; Mrs. Stewart Patterson
and son and Mr. and Mrs. John Gil-
christ of Flint; J. Delbert Schenck,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee and Mrs.
George Spears of Royal Oak; Mrs.
Lillian Edgerton and Ervin Mosher
of Avoca; Mr. and Mrs. Robert]
Edgerton of Bad Axe; Mr. and
Mrs. Manley McCarter and family
and Mrs. William Ackerman of
Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Matdter and daughter of Port Hu-
ron.

William S. Smith.
Funeral services were held at

2:00 p. m. Tuesday in the Colwood
United Brethren Church for Wil-
liam S. Smith, who passed away
Friday, March 20, in his home, nine
and a half miles west and one-
quarter mile north of Cass1 City.
Rev. L. H. Cook of North Star,
Michigan, officiated. Burial was in
Aimer Cemetery.

William Smith was born in Elm-
wood Township December 21, 1882,
and has always been a resident of
Tuscola County. He has been in
failing health for about a year.

On January 9, 1907, Mr. Smith
was married to Miss Susanna Dett-
weiler.

He is survived by his widow and
thirteen children—Roy and Mabel
of Reese; Alvin, Elden, John, Mary,
Rosella, Ruth, William, Pearl, Fred,
Richard and Donald, living at and
near home. He also leaves his
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Smith, 86,
of Colwood; two sisters, Mrs. Carl
Kirkpatriekj of Caro and Mrs. K. |
M. Miller, of Colwood; and a \
brother, Thomas Smith, also of
Colwood, and 11 grandchildren.

Mr. Smith is a cousin of Ivan
Vader and Mrs. Milton Huffman of
Cass City.

IMPRESSIVE YET
ECONOMICAL—

Your loved ones deserve a last
beautiful tribute such as we
specialize in giving, yet which
is inexpensive.

M U N R O
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service—Tel. 224

The Real Thing! Exciting!
Plus Disney Cartoon and News

Tue-Wed-Thu. Mar. 31, Apr. 1-2
Thumb Premier!

CLAUDEITE SKYLARKS
first... and thinks

A MARK SANDRICH production
Year's best romantical comedy!

Plus Novelties and March
of Time

Sanford and Mrs. Bernice
Snover; Darleen Hall, Kingston.

Quicksand Not Quick'
Contrary to popular belief, quick-

sand does not suck you down. H
you keep stiU and allow yourself to.
sink feet first, with your arms out-
stretched, you will come to rest;
about chest deep and be buoyed wp;

as you would in water.

STRAND
— CARO —

Thumb's Wonder Theatre

FrL-Sat. March 27-28
Thumb Premier!

Lionel Atwill and Lon
Chaney, Jr., in

"The Ghost of
Frankenstein"

$140.00 FREE FRIDAY!

Midnight Show Saturday and
Sunday-Monday March 29-30
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING!

SEE!
""̂ -̂

Alexander
CAEOLE

Produced and directed by Ernst Lubitsch
Released thru United Artists

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!
Attend the Matinee!

Tue-Wed-Thu. Mar. 31, Apr. 1-2
Thumb Premiers!

JUDY CANOVA in
"Sleepytime Gal"

Second Hit!
HUGH HERBERT in

"You're Telling Me"
NEXT WEEK!

MICKEY ROONEY in
"THE COURTSHIP OF

ANDY HARDY"

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. -Mar. 27-28-29
Bargain, Matinee Saturday!

Thumb Premier!
GENE AUTRY in

OF THE
RIO

Hear Gene sing "Deep in the
Heart of Texas"

Also Lionel Atwill in
"The Mad Doctor of

Market Street"
— Plus —

"The Spy Smasher9'
$140.00 FREE FRIDAY!

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Report for
Tuesday, March 24, 1942—
Best veal 16.50-17.20
Fair to good 15.00-16.00
Common kind....14.00-15.00
Lights 13.50 down
Fair butcher

cattle 9.30- 9.90
Butcher bulls .... 8.75
Stock bulls 47.50
Best butcher

cows - 8.40- 8.70
Common kind.... 7.25- 8.25
Canners 6.00- 7.00
Feeder cattle ....24.00-47.00
Hogs—

200 to 220 lbs-13.35
180 to 200 lbs..l3.3Q
220 to 240 lbs-.13.20~
Roughs 12.50

Lambs ., 11.25
Sale every Tuesday at 2:00p.m.

Herb Haist, Auctioneer

We Open the Season with New
Emphasis on

Select from a New Spring
Group

S-m-o-o-t-h . . . . in
looks, in leather, in
the way it feels on
your feet.

$3.49 and $3.95
CHOOSE YOURS NOW WHILE STOCKS

ARE COMPLETE.
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